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Frora the Frieûdshsip's OWering nîrd I hetook mysffu nîy aòccston t o' i ligbt-hoùse ho corresponding felin 1i er p rt ~ Ap43ethas:tpogav

TUE. TWO - 1 . 'tth ,n. ,.- . . , f the diab[ud guliies7of 60 fatser rrw dwtlvsi is ret ,4,t- 1
T Ll H T"Elie Y o intu h e a-t a .i ous s rt or a IifI o it héreç a u i ere viuI t vhe ever h!m w he v r O'pposçd, d

Marti " said lddreaing he .d nii. n ' You are 1il wns bitterinIhisrgeng wicîs b hç df J

By the old Suilor. pre iwïs'aii'iYtAèy- o filhtMm Uh lab;»dA.ivd-

"There is a Providence thant siies our ends, the igit-hiolse wiIl uet "u'sdervi nd carry ;si 'eut to sen he 'Ilir waîst dagep.<f.frppiqus e, Ufslhl!c. sl n~t )9h~ W!
-Rougis1beiv dieu> as-we wiJL" .

: No, uuiste,"repiied Iîe , "T1' vejfrett'goàdiîou) iig grùtbid Wonld hate promnp:ed n: to auny espe-rate deed that pr t

h ls now some five-asnd-twenty yenr agó that I sported my un tbug t héuLGd bsikdiíÜ des tôiinsss shakei~ î~hd .poof4cflini ler Iownî.~hK?:•:.,t~d*.

naval uniform on boasrd tha pretty litle brig of his Mojesty's ' i, 'yet it b éaîhred cn ya g ie 1. uiîinnas pud n dhondrated î

wizh as buit by the shipwrights' apprêntièes of Dptforddock ivweumhér sn oe. fîvsîi:ieV I hb n îd i'frt~ h teîlet du9r i» u ~g~tor;a 1  luesuiudAp

yard as a su'rveying vesseh. She had a handsorne bust: öf the saisie folks, Ihoughs o o the fornmer eeperi Iva tsîdifah ha , ~lrdbe ob

greatceieumnlavigatOrrCa'ptair.Cook, for a figureahead ;"and her dur:" i t n at neîier dî4satenu, hp h'p3l fq»îeiisi~rs.'
stern vas tastefully decorated with divers ani snndry ornamentrl Íneeî'" ash.1 Se ihkèîîenr i o 'ne' "tlo«ttfp nl

ca ývtrk,th Fracterisi c ofhe service on whih she-was toto be.w t e 6.ti rti!i1s eit ns prti

engaged. There~ waà oùly aic fauit nu ber cànstuetion--sheo ves kni thom ; aîd" Ide jI"'á JWt 3 ~1 «c-upked~o' 1h01)wi p o çts1  fpur
too narrolv for hber Iangth. The,&1 0 surveyor wus a master mn the ,dve! irIswer he " g oynyind f I ,lng;this1rtn;i,

unavywh w so uh drdonumdnerigositdesany11eicadssiitnadeseImw!ierandwrhdis 'mI d''t pdund adond'oianiexhpfli<nlgtlonSilrQLtq tth.$rt.t%,iva
C ih consarn> to you, seimu as i've got lhis'net toi p ji nd hdidvpun',îdu ebruis Uifder¶ aWitJILy4

moira nught rivul thxose celcbrated' detai!s of Robiason Crusoe, v -'lerndss user-thè tr'uurèôlf 1his hîeur."' . lij ard bad y
hichè»Isd ongue en go thu same ie. Sit downi ir ; and dse

Ôur first survey was between Lowestoft uand Hlarwieb ; but as hrn SOiasnpc iergî o, ul;rîfUeesadsln 1etnd.ts wormw-odlin;h pa iind; andi sge tri t om etide no¶d

.. o l su1! Wh ,yo us ee.rr bu, smayye sag4

it would bu tedjous t0 mîention mnany litte curious circumnstances pudossesjo sîs e, bd'' i ercr alasdiorsbut mat.scheIIII faule id ued ter"et henre
ti t c r dios lh tw o light-louses w ere hibabit$? hy two Mrthers. Unîvid d ssl l-ey re f i r

Snarratio n cf' which interesed e very mach at the ime, a iinii , .s îuicd ir o n. Fouia nd f rtm s a reusd v t

down now, andaInIw one bu

I trust w1l flot be w holly unw elcoqe to the render ., ann' long :r . io hardI u ined .theî cause, i nd se nu d îho ri
fia!shiglean be oas cfSszfoic, Dut I shall take Uith iberiy of' departis~ from the uducom of the fîtd"Ihta'.acrand h ase sd i idc gi

Upon proectig pont o flu shin e o thecoas of uffoki.ss dosv.ented intIu deliriumn.of jqy w~hen befon heojc
Upa a s'jecifl pintaio'd maadietecl nng f mv ow n tt5duebi~t

- , j i : -. ' . -4 ,J . J r .ý 1 ý i

runnîing far toto the òee-an, and formmuig thet extremne point ai Wll oigV buUIuinlfg uis Ihatre'd wouild bie su fsr removedl, and ihe beFîn whomnb hs t yd

the northern boundary of the estuary inta which the - river T(hewo Av flighs weore daring, zîtrep;d mns, whoily regard' n ra iaueyti bi ppvr Thew seep:y cùQrwhe "9p

Thanes emptils ils palluted wSaters, sta'nd twoiight-hauses, snearly of dange'r, a nd utteriy fe'arless in energency ; both were ai rrvd îsabut ime.nidt a&qsence wo.dopr t v-t

, ::1 
.I'' 

illI ,ý ýý ý -î ý.

.. a nd -had:fa n i!ies,,b ut w a s'.lth.,dif;icui y that , pa ren tlbco uUd . . .
a mile apartfromn each other,' L'or the'ddublepurpoe I aI wyarnmg g r1 1 0iLsdflii.., t nnd er ed sut-vdoubli

.ý . .J. r' , ' -, , - W l,ýl l ,j,'

h - . l l t l e d d m i s r a h m i L t'f n v d .d'd n-hté"a p-

t-ï i]6k t'tnner *1- 

w ohldo;drate Ase ab;p 9 kanceièê lun
urb lre îrs, *:h1îompatnyruswnnd, h.as' suet erlmntouabcatedêa..nu-enl .-

the fopriero is anacin eetiotng saort uLus ngcny usseicmo hm V s hér wa serat, h li-i-ig

tttIsdtlods f-ädha b end id t r a urç, dpuiU n b,, h a ife ndclîiren, dia 'htii-

kterptbsvesse to earss meha n lie eett n tiba a u':yr üb nd w e t teee

d galin Tb o. t a cabaeo 
Jtowichwasatal tme s usm ,. s he hoege e tihiof sr drne p anç h a s ,, a

4,* ; ý 1-ý - 1 1 .'1.b t .. J a .D ~- 4 1 4 1 l e n p ~ m p

futlesjefo rane xe p ' tf "rceit'Elr,'ise"ndlmsrs' rd hatv ered Qc n tescen dt tr ny-utu

dlie coiced~ wi cuhuap.gang mrsmgrrsw c s ted puesrpe'te
read ced bh s d, n won grow. si heidthedfby i-tol'entí.resel d,1unwes-ruin

aeè',.thîiad Çidldcr e to tha urnedn dert inahyar on h contrban,1t

Eround forlong istan e,-wa o sa y i he u'nesinans tlit..Asi sa t hey law e sfi w lîn

auezptsmade tora . som edin hei eesn ut t pwbb at Jength, hwast lenae motay a serac ardy, w hiia il 'ver&.f 1fruiea, e r e the asea-w wwsmsnalisuiveinge i gbrembled ;ishisavonsdlhavrahut;her'e.w erndß utw e

- radypizledby ic pra oh Ui sea s ofthn tw cuad gr nilcîealy prvingi os ganu' snderuggshrr,b siadfi ueninanc -ciecîierdciUc'wc-.îh siolo -îo9r! îu

stons, th for e a .brr i e agistac , vs hoo e simgo a t ie docl ta' u o ta e ad dpeaii s hu aïida u c.utus•îd eaglouhî pusiber b eie hi i d reac ii tuhcsf uiklvoin e, a n tr yin
treadk-ihehrn nid tuihv t o vaiousîb hla, from tîim'ed lo aie heett ;shnden!y dichpeaed i'orl1fti oiîgiîmnsbaa. As ass i s.[s:fabmgc

artete hecre te se rivewl îiilr t -i egg ivti·· hisy- i rue o n her hecnh+e4ohs oo . A n hikh b1fpolidlins' lponbirberiandnooinedkre1whas had -bicomedifogun.snhe:wîe,

smal! craft. Not a tree or a shrb aI any' Mui appaaned ipointselierwas miciy1ansl<erted' b'lnsh1usdhicnoisei mif. the sen-birdsîe

that storny bed, and thie nois5e of the waves oeiher whisperinsg in uîr as it was muore natourahly suppoîscd, lise ;c-duw of' l Vonas, w fsnil aIer niy heapzvriscen'îde'Ucd oith ie:fonts-binjsn
cal, o rningin toiri ~vs nveT nver ceastug it was a pernited le remain in th lig iht-iîouse, and wc'ith then aususance oft Siepraeh uoits èVurncîd±i etefosu

calm,, or ragingEin storm, wasnever, ne g.S.I.poTEnc, fo uusalstengh.asgienhertoes:p L

wil, deury po anhich the Lcw Light stood ; und not unf're- duvJd], andl the hs'p of hier eldetx boy Richard, pesrrmed thseprtocfru'uihsrnglwsgrnlirtueospsm

l ihe t tuous winds would nise t wite frothy cemb necessary duties. Da'id, however, huA Ibece suicken mn ;e' i

, f frs-hs£ e:s d he , e v ne bidr n -ie 'R n hu:,

cffteth rakbrreankercsteaid scattealitevitysuenait y toc li'sleisve-yisaunmies, echei des bisrdsteergirlol mosunîlîn, theîsr, loin, ue dîs hlhreedhlierrtHuîsbsswouîtL
baidig ;thn ta :slsî prtiie, ixcascngiotier lhistend ill hue bad only a: sinugle chii left, ad sheo, as pour, dîelicaîte cre: n . epemt n iuuîn IerîIi±t uîicl.:susèjva

ý' "' ý ý . - K1- B;ý î I k t

y - s td we ,h i d about aihe tur, seemed .totally uni ta encounter, .ch iu enduirthe P t'

beach,.regardless cf wind or sea,'obiinig a due portion for ber hîuudtdhips osf lie : ne'erthieless, she did) so, msudgrec 3wf pa bu sobdt'iîd ulere'hiiig liwcaiii hilgt'~O rs shatter-tuand d a si e

shiare, mighît hlave cc-al been ,compared ta Lot's wife, for externat. bountini af caofurt to lien deehinin lbher, cwe uî hii frVinu ise itsen'èd hîui ;flic ra ouilf an'u sig:îttr asid.s ust ;ihahîo~
Il-egal tr:filhciht lue had beus so may vents enne d, n d sa f l r u m-,d 'y s

iy shte exhibittd a 'flass cf smît. -n lhrt etatú:H.nprdhr eetet

Th Uppr' Ligbt was of suera mat crn cnstruction (the old drawiug fils uiteîiîin t-o [lie heîistimî s bust hope, linsd mu s'm~ esi nle >ds âioiYîe !î hrd!»,leeiraq~or

•n aisgbnpued conlgiopaefo it), nd it hîeld1tis andr;a etersity. S51i1 thora wvas everut gomnîy weigi tî uîpprussin(ccîi'dnniu'heeprsellrm-maedtnig'tiK *

nsililg ua aoy l buîll iglhbur displyii Us acns n th'e old ssams nmimd-a gr:nnig <if mhe iwaid splirit, as i'oe s ithrîsîduduuî o i.<fsmîî.'.4 myt-~

-ilhî•nia-tin with us sort cf. patronage toiwards the VenieraLble pile <aosne d.eed of formier iinquity preyed) ouuon his conasu'ience ; but figSeli-bzs 'uhies utls.siyuîseriercmodc,~

tatb'ore the litant cf the storm ;b[ut ika the grades- in sôciety, aîs the musilo hi ls gentî niamîesaske rlispoll thea ec'i vilsins us'Jo 155.fpir'5rli Friint pleci j;n Iîu~roi'm

one was useless wihout the other. During oi' opîeration in ta-- îsaul, su> udid tic snaies tir mIme suong cf nnie diáperse tli d;sr< Iise cl' no i)ûveiunga tinc'atl h(i.î do iÇtysuss,

king angles, wre had te mo-asure a base-lîie buetween the two iighit, eleouds whîch shiaded hier pa;ront's count[enuance. 'j ita girl' was~î lots hlt 'ruih;seî' u ucthst

bouses, and this ted to an intimuacv wvith their inhabuitants, vho hîenîstiful, but stherne wais scmethinin lier hook a:in ismnnuer that *A iaerh of ex'iited dehight ruing tupon îhe:tw'vight:sky; for Anmia

perfectly correspaonded in appearsniec uni mannîiers wih the busIld~ wais enigaging, 11m1< there wa;s a miihdness in lier expuessios c hiai' hîd caughot shie soud ; her head grucv dizzy > sbe haîanged on-

.. iteresIed tise heaîrt's b-st a.d dearest aifibions..- her posii lor a muomethn,a prepondertg-outwards, sh

'Ple L;vl 4ihtbau it Nl<1 h:îrv erpn, nr INueiun. Yeaîrs porsesd awuy, and Annie waîs belnoved by rival saiSor;s unihv io alsdepao ydefol~btJidu;atd
TheLooLishhaiats hard<ciprtpsreemanwrdwitb a snudn spring, ca ught lion by ber clothes,nnd .I,

11h, Il' e o e he 'dxt,,n f.he.ido1oJ'as th ot ei a an

part pilat, part wr>c1 er, andsus], (Plie trsuthi mnsust out), a aluiler i huneisuspendniihisgiserp.SItit\hIecoldnttrstta-

contruabancd ; lis wvd. ini an oid blu1e paa-bketc, ini a moa >-cap, teredil1~5;isOilenil tiasvutyitrbii "qsîy ba rriser ncl luih sh ad sto he aul a itgivin tawn aje~à

. o 1- ehred1 hehilwihiheNoth easqIdlnan-ahewa

rendered ample assist:snco to hier hushaîmdlucin l each dum and 'i iuicnord ii tehnîycyiil ilithoulrSet ha'venui,;pudohaiblytraihpierruiwhed sh batogeot;ha hert i gvisg s thei

..- ,ý , .. ,tu - . 1i- .

professians assd calhinigs ; beasides which, she was taster to the one tif lihe cnrav ofthe clspt'sgi«g;- he' bi d oacessiouin opu - ihead stigworrngheryfhlph n-

an11 ' ;-moe SIl. l 95 -, - 11:I' ,-1, 'Yý ,', - , ,- i1.îî w i d ie e iSo.pia ab y1priIi d îge bp,xb u 1 r i. t' I, l i' ý.1ne .y à?a'sriu;. i-' , îoln ri gF:c ry ô ep. 4îlý c n -

pirit trade, and cauld,in lu instant, teil <ho degree of proof s sofvisitin the Iight-house, exeeot cist visesuetd. ichardnme

to ho enabled to inca'fse Lise gunnitity by' au ret auction cf its pssssed uf.n liciter eduention thsasn -sundhy I s ra lsedh e thk hidepartue, for. the wruo ud.tiecp h
sîrengsh. flu~~~~~~~~~~te foremcst -un, 11111 Brailvel) wîas respectedl anst) cVîî>r3'tcµbsd aisI o, i otdla cllcypE!c ~--

The llîihLight manwas a smai fsmrr_ naliiehit a silan, bthol )s arind smcn. le it cws shnt - had ncone ' e iet the'trrngdv dben stuent n

dresscd likiea gentleman nt Sunuduys, and,wVithlhis/ladyjn a dai-fsir-iWformation:in yniisg Annuie's breat, nad lu ar p' y 6' ,uhd l sîi reuliesiger wùuïmu hariecnisruietI r

ters, sat in a good sent ai the chîurch la shoiv their fnery. The suîpfrierl uic usîienis of iristrusctioua.. Anni ls:nd meno ta.ught to reat) quîa'dîêi'earo~dy wsp s nth.erut hdr fate 1 dt&oJ>î'

. .. . . .ý.. . . M 1 - . : : , , ý 1ý - - n r - rt. < ~

girls w-ara pretty, -ani, asa unntter cf course, i dit) b it ofithe biy lier' fahmer ; shia'tried ta write-practised it. ait every lesrr n 'riIiareehiy.ïpesn.eoe;etiîutvlp ~ Iber isdcu a ea
amliable towards 'tiebeat lonking ; but ana cening I deteceed ber mnoîhent, ainidih firsi epistlo ah» evel; psueîl.dsvs auddresseuld thepae m ~

- -hzi:,,i - . .ý -- ý.AzEL5biÎt.t

àrr--in-arm, with ang smuugg!er-iooking sort of a ganius, lm a Wilhiam, contaiidnu nîsurances cf unauîturnse affetion ~rts vti> euîe gi- eùcu

friezu jacket ; ,y part hastiy, and as the nan passe me, I vaàng scaman. Richard Bigvuns kind nud attnic eue hu sh g l.e .i

4 -. - ' ... . i ý1' - . - .1 , - ,* I ,

saw the ceunenainee uni large whîiskèrs cf thus young E-ul cf-- jecît-cf 'bis regard ;lhe;woukd' hîsy.e undergne amny andevry tub<di t'dc'iWte hiditttedo 1 Çts~g,;9ua

and f'osm shat time they' haud one gull less in the iest thlan usual, hidunger or privationu ta prove hlùattuehunemi fu ir, btserevL was d'~i i~$n' ooVW4&it»ts#o:çry~ -

- 't t qrtc
ý ý t r - --î : , ' , I . 1 - - % .



50 THE PEARL i DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION

which hnd se recently taken place ; lie mourned the depravity orpaused a moment ; and covering his face vith hishands, seemed
the young nian, and shrunk with sickly dread fro contenplating ta proy inwardly ; thon looking at the prostrate girl, he exelaimed
ihe peril in which his child was placed. e wondered who and -" Rest quiet, my love, I shabl net leuve yen ; I will just go

what the strangercould be w.tho laid s mysteriously appeared ai out and spoak te this cruel wvretch-but I will soon, very son
suci an eventful crisis, aud tlen disappeared as suddenly. Sone- ceIurn."
thi dnrkened the ld man's vision,.and raising his lsad, the ob-|fHe left the building andth broters, walking to a spot an the

ject o his thoughts stood before him ; his armis were foided on his point, out oflhearing, (which Jonas secied te have purposely
brast, bis look was bent downiward, and as his face was in the selected) they held a secret communing togetier. Annie was
sliade, his features could iot be distinctly seen., A violent and ton deeply interested in whathad thus so strangely come ta lier
unaccountabletremor shook old David's frame ; leaarose from his knowled"e, nat ta watelc their proceeding<. She saw the man

Seat and was abuçît te speak, but the stranger stepped on one sido,1 called Jonas velenently urging same strong inducement on his

and turand quickly round lo face tIse west. The last rel streaks agd relative : ho paintad broad away upen dia sen, and thonrt

of departing day glared upon his sallow countenance,-they gaz-ic uppor iglit-he stanped lis foot upen the shingi>'shcre ;lie
ed long and earnestlyn t each oilier, till sympathetic temotionsaek up soreietcte tones as itcaroully ti)axane.theni, ad
arising from consanguinity prevailed, and "David !"-" Jonas !"L tiendaslaed thora inta the wate. 1-le pacad tuand fro, usiag

-was simultaneously uttered by the long separated brothers. gesticulations that betokaned enorgy efmannor, nnd tlough Anale
"Art frosu the dead V" exclaimed David, shuddering as lie re- cauldtnt catch ana word cbat ias uuered, ahé troqueisl>'lîcard

collacted lacLand ra-n a sable habit in rontanîbrancaafis de- i sonoreus val:e,: h ae is wild, unnatura latigh broke then a-

ese.tema pstipînes i oppraehing niglt o th David's actions oere

I No,I1am yet anagst the livin," rcplied Jouas, thoaio remnstrance stod enreat ; but, Lti emne itemw an

.vith saleinaity ;u" nsd though laong estraged frontutfsmil>,I deterniaed frmness l smaner- Hae beokened a resolute ra-

mii neow datermineto docldeth justice ; i la net necessar> fer sue sistance ; an thusAt tne eatchedg o anr, thfigtres becae gi-

10 detail tha causes ofai y ubseccouorl[liedohitneraiesydreturwt;rganthtauedstuetglaan.
1 cometadenaad Isa aud a Anai eir my son." Darlcneseluodfidverspre-d bath land aldéocon whasî thc

'Phare ivas a isouthiag eoîimandiug aud superiar lu the mode brethicsre n -nteredsthrligand t-hi use nnAt nia, h rloethesaid

oethiseshortddressse;at staggred Uavid ; but ha mildI>'rcplied, David, lnthis o r the facher nithe yauu ina, Richard d lie

" m nothLe, brother, exaptitth lier own causent.pOhedJonas, eanestly soleits>on r acceptanctet buiis s mn," ad the as ina

Joaso!leniry 're'appeanc lureste ged fcro signal for reameyd stoped.
camtention and parsucutia m iAsn whatdous my faier ae t"iquired Anme,camengi-

It le terVou ta detcr iiiie sc,'' rejoined t miyperieus brn- i ath goa tsîkitg bot lis liaids imlier ois.

Scome todemand th hand of nnie for y son." ark ehacersra ohln n ca hnte

lher ; 'Richard îsust ave Ie girl, anl s ir, tan, ithiorut yerl reeun a dti l asi da git ou irl, me,' replie'ile i

ofts otihte. a ave tiostpoweri reasn ;lor bthis l rnion, alid, if ve"rable an, ithe salce o tv onagu, hard d eow-'' l

Jhwarled eauixivou reaperac ar tobe t siia forpose.n stped agai.

coneTi an aritsciIit in on t po"verJui"hsAn hat, oiteismyat?- her sa "iered sne, inlhi4otace
- - Tat [am smewht inyourpowe Jona, I m wel awre," " Wht, fther wht 1" utter hel, lookin nisae

retuared the placid David, " but surely you must a fally sensi- tsimploringly ; " only say taI am your chiid, ad Anie ivill do

bio tiha tahe bluw which prostrates mliust aise strike you dowu. any thing to purchase a parent's pence and savfet."

Have you no feelings, Jonas-no iingering kindness of brother- "I told you s," said Jonas t "the girl is reasonable, andi
hood " ? would not let lier father perish, when a small sacrifice might re-

Tlhinîk you," replied Jonas, vith a lowering look of contempt, sue lusis "
Sthiat.long lingering years of captivity and sarrow have not iwrung1 "Ma I not know wlhat cause there is ta fear?" inquired the

il e blood of affection from my henrt, and dried up all those sour- shrininmggirl; "tell me the danger, that Innyjudge for myselfof

ces of sweet fellowship that soften existence. Chains and the the necessity of that which I would do."

hrand, anddungeone and stripes, are but poor atimunts ta fond "Your father's lifeis in jeopardy-one word from me nnd anI

msrnembrance. Brother, thsy stcee tue breast--Ihey destra tho ignorinious End upon the gallow vould be his fate. Take Richard!

horidsofrélatiousip---they tmadden lthe intellect ;" and ie glared for your !husband, and allill bdei e,' replied Jonas..

wildly like ainaniao "ey turana heart o flesh inta a heurt et "I l;a fale!" eclaimed te excited inaidon. "i vill not le-

teva iL. Father, why doyen not deny it.? and, iit is true, e&en

"' That ou nia>' have suffered wrong, Jonas, I can believe," the sacrifice you call upon ie te inake, vould net protect us from

argned David ; "but ihat is no reason for your turning persecu- a wretch whote lias no feclings of compassion."

tor ta your name and kindred. I have nt brought injary or hurt u Your tiant is just, young woman," returned Jonas, harsly.
upon ou, but would rather relieve tIan do auglît ta distress" It is lot alone the happiness of my son hat I seek. i have

you ; wly then should you seek the downiail i sie and mine ?" deeper, stronger motives. "

i do not seek your dovnfaall, Daviid," ansvered the deterini- 'Tliey cannot be just or hioly," pleaded tIse afllicted mnaiden,
ed brothie ; "I Icknow iat wbat I am about will provo a bencfitl "or they would not urge sme ta break my pledge o fidelity to
ta ail. Richard must have Ilte girl !'0 aother.

'[bien, Jonas, I defy you!" vociferated tha old man, clenching
his fist, andi holding it erect: "I though all the lorrors which you

isay have sufl'ered become miiy portion ; thoughs an ignsomuiuious

end slhould scal iy doo, I will not sacrifice the happinsess of my
child to Ipurchase safety."

" Your child-ha, ha, lua !" and Jonas' laugi rung wildly in
the void, " your child, indced ! noew tis is rank mociery. You
know the girl is no niore your's than she is mine, tdough you can
best tell in what part of these shlingles is the unlhallowed grave that
contains one who was, prohably, her ithlier."

-A fuint shriek was beard within the lighi-hoiause--it was froin

Annie, who had been in involuntary listener to their conversation,
andthe last wordsad lîoforced from lier an. exclauation of horrer.
David entered the building, and iie poor girl fol at his knecs! ber

pale fice turned ripîvards to the old man, and ier glaring eyes

looked iitentiy into his.
"ls it true, fther ? is it true?" exclaimed sie, imploringly.

" Say, cia I not your child ? tell uno what fearfui tale is this ?"

' Annie-:-nmy own Annie !" returned the old man, his voice

treiulous vith anuish, and the hot tears falling uponi lier paillid,

eheeks, "Annie, niy own Annie, ]lear nie. I nia a woe-stricken,
iart-broken, and guilty tan. Tisere is iy accuser-you are not

"Peace, fool t" roared Jonas, standing at the door ; " would

you destroy your only hope otsafety? the time is not yet come-

Leave ier for the present : have yet much to say ta you ;" and,

he walked aivay.
Old David mnoved to follow his mysterious relative, but Annie

clung ta hini yet tighter. "Nay, facther-dearest father, for the

lore of those that are gone, if not for mine, do net go with that

dark.,bad man: indeed, you nist not quit me. Say that I an

your child-no, no, yaur band would never deprive a felloiv-crea-
turc of existence."

Another vild laugli rom Jonas vas suceeded by heavy groans

from the tortured breast of his brother. "Oh God !" said he,

M depart nôt from thy servantiù his boutr of bitter trial." He

SWiatever they are they inust, for the present, rest with my-
self,' rejoimîed he, hîaugitily. " Your falier's existence wivl ibe-
cone furfeited to the laiws ofyour country, and ycu-whvat til]
becomae of you hven cast upon the wnrld ?'

" Oi ! would that William were lere to council me in this-
grievons strait," uttered Anale, nournfully; but suddenly liesr
eye ligited up ; she gave the brother of her atier a ferce look of
contempt. "lOh, had lie-Lad Wiliam been ber, youn would noti
thtus have dared to pollute even this humble dwelling with your
presenco."

" You do weil ta brave it tlius," replied the obdurate Jonas,
and taking her arm, lhe led ber to the doer, and pointed to ie
stars. "'Look," said lhe, sec those brighst, sparkling orbs that
geai the Almxîgity's tirone. Dy th1em I swear-that if, by to-
morrow's dawni, mny requests are not complied with, you shait
find my tireats are not nire idle breath. I go now'; think well
of the prospect before you." fie turiîed to depart.

" Stay, stny," said she, detaining hiun, and drawing hii ivith-

ln the eutrance, se as to front tIse grey-headed David. "Father,
you heard him,'' uttered she, calmi>ly, but wirh firmaness,'' you
heard hiîmi, and vill you let hiai depart unanswered .'' Te aid
man sluddered. " What ! not one word of denia)? Fatlier, dear
father, it is Annie aslks you what is this fearful thing whîich lie
threantens to reveal ?"

lonas had loelced on vitht a smile of deioniac pleasure, and
when ha heard the poor giri's appeal, ho slowly uttered,
" Mur--" but hie was not allowed to finish the word, for the
strong grip of his brotier was on his throat, as he vociferated,
'Nowr, Jonas, thou liest."

But Annie neither saw nar heard what followed-vivid
imagination had comnpleoted what Jonas had begun, and she sunk
senseless upon the floor. Thon was there the unnatural spectacle
of kindred strugglin« with kindred-a deadly vengeance burning

ot either beart ; but David's physical strength was not equal to

that of Jonas:: with the former, the feelings af revenge passed

quickly away. Wheon he.nw his prostra.;e child, his hold relax- 1

edaL-he was dashed violently on the ground, and his persecutwr
stood erect.

"We part in bitter enmity, then," said the latter, in a hissing
voice,. between bis grinding teeth.

"No, no, not so," retîîrned the fallen man ; "even now,"

and lie looked at Annie by his side, "nye, even now I can for-
give you," but Jonas heard hin fot :he had hurried from the
place.

David aroseand lifted up bis unhappy child. "Are wealone
father?" said Annie, recovering ; " has it been ome horrible
dream that tortured me ? Marry Riclardýund forsake lWilliam to
save my fatlier froi a fearful end ? I have been sleeping-it
is-"

"Partly true, my Annie," continued her father, pressing his
lips upo lier fair forehead ; " but calm yourself, my child-he
shall not have you, Annie-not even death shal wring compli-
ancee from me.

Oh, my father," exclaimed she, " tell me what was the im-
port of those strange words ; lie said I was not your child, and
you seenmed to acquiesce ; oh, relieve the agonized suspense o
ny wretched nind !"

I' I cannot at this moment," answered ho ; "I am not. yet
myselfi; passion has gained thei nastery ; but you shal soon know
ali. Have I not ever been an indulgent parent to you ? and will
you doubt me now ?"

"Oh, no, no," replied she, "i will not doubt :yon bave
watched overny feeble infancy-you have-"

"Enough, enougli, Annie," imterrupted~tteM-ol man, as he
approached tie stairease doar ; "-1 will nscend aid kindle the
lights, which have been too long neglecied ; place niy chair, girl,
as you have been% vont to do, and ranch dnwn your Bible, that
I may heur you read those psahîna of David, iii which lie implores
the mercyo o the Lord."

Annie complied, and wlhen lier father descended, she read te
him the 3lst and other psalms, till his mind grev apparently
tranquil. Then lie related to the poor girl many of tie incidénts
of lier early liCe, promising to reveal the whole on the morrow.
and she sought her humble chaiber ; but she heard the door of
the light-ionse open, and fraino er little casemént she saw her
fathergo forth, and, us ho walked to and fro upon the beach,
raising his bands imploringly toheaven, she became sensible -that
he was pouring forth the agony of bis heart in fe-vent prayer.

Atinie knet hiby her. lotvly pallet, and in earnest whisperings eh@
aflered up ber fervent.petitions, to the throné of GraceP .

To becontinued.

N 0 T E S 0F T R A tE L L E R S.
TuRKEY.-A Turk, infamous for many barbarous acts, presid-

ing ut the town of Tun'ta, ia the Delta, went one nighta tio go-
vernment granary of that town, and fBuding two peasants aleeping
there, asked them who they were, and vhat was their business in
that place. One of thein said that lie had brought one hundred
and thirty ardeb' bsofcorn froin a village of that district ; and the
other, that lie had brouglht sixty ardeb'bs from the land belonging
to the tovn. "' You rascal !!' said the governor to the latter:
this ian hrings one hundred and thirty ardeb'bs from the lands oi'
a snail village ; and you, but sixty from the lands of the town.
" This man," answered the pensant of Tun'ta, " brings corn but
once a week ; and I am now bringing it every day." "De silent!"
said the governor ; and, poisting to a neiglbouring tree, ordered
one of the servants of the granary to hang the pensant to one of ils.
branches. 'li e ordar was obeyed, and the governor returned ti-
his bouse. The next morning lie wont again to the granary, and
saw. a man bringing in a large quantity of corn. lie asked who lie
vas, and wlat quantity lie id brouglt; and was answered, by

tihe hangman of the proceedimg niglt, " This is the man, sir,
whon I hanged, by your orders, last night ; and lue lias brought.
one hundred and sixty ardeb'bs." " Wliat !" exclaimed the go-
vernor, "as he risen fromn the de:.d ?" lie was answered
"No, sir :I hnnged him so that his toes touched the ground: and
wlie you were gone, 1untied the rope ; you did not order rae
o kcill hii." 'The Turki muttered, "Al bla ! hnging and klilling-

are different things ; Arable is copious : next time I will say kili.
Take care of Ab 'on Da'-ao'd." This is bis iiekname.-Lane'e
Manners and Casioms of Vie oàocrn Egyptians

REMARCABLE INCIDENT IN THE lsToRT OF WI-
cIHEsTER.-During theiiniority of Edward III., a Parliament
wams held in the casile of this city, by appointment of the queen-
dawnger, before which Edward Plantagenet, third son cf King
Edward I., rand Earl of Kient, wvas arraigneod for hîigh treason, and
throngh the rnachinations ofithe dowager, and the Eaîrl otftMarch,
condened te lao his had, withoutr being allowed the liberty oft
pleading, or ciattesting bis innocence. On the ave aofSt. Cath-
bart's day, A.D. 1SS0, lie wvas btroughit to the scaffaldi, erected
ii the muiddle o? the mnarket-place, wvhere ho stood tilifive la the
afterneon, before any ene could be prevailed an, enher by threatw,
ar tbe promise ofreward, te undertake bis exécution. At length,
a notorjeus condemned eriminal, ona w.ho had laid a long time
unsder sen.tence et doath, lu consideration of beinmg rewarded witbe
hi. liberty vn.d 1ife, undertook the cruel business, which waa ae.-
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eerdixgly executed, but in a most barbaro us and hu her-

nmuner, .amiidst a numerous multitude o weeping spectaters.

WEARING STOCIN.Gs.-TwO' centuries gao, net npe

sonin athousand wore .vove stockings :.one century ago, ne

no person in:five'hundred wore them ; now, not one person u

a thousand la without îsnen; yet, .William Lea, the inventer o

the stcking-framne, could get noperson te patronise his invention

atm'd1died 'ofa broken beart.

COINING.-Wi eonietimes hehold that singlarity of character

whiich joyfully steps out of the beaten track for iiesake -of bein
ridicalous ; liu the barber, to excita attention, exhibited in lis
window, green, blue, and yellow wigs ; and thusbah Bullock
erraptured wsith lis nane,. that of the first navigator, and the

founder of the' largest family upon' record, having thiree sons,
named tbem after those of his predecessot, Shein, Hrim, Japhet
and to complete the farce, being a manof property, built an Ark
and launched i upon' tie Derwent, above St' mary's Bridge
whether a Bullock graced the stern, history' is silent.' Hera
Noah and his sons enjoyed their abode, and the world theirlaugi
But nothing is more commoithan for people to'èceivecach other,
under a mask. If they publicly ridiculed hlim, he privately laugh-
ed et them :' for it afervards appeared he had more sensa tiaïs
loonesty, and more draft than either ; for his disguise aud retreal
werie ta be a security to coin money. Ie knewv justice could ni
easily overtake bum; aid if it shouid, the deepwas ready to hide
his crimes and his utensils. Sir Sinon Degge, an active magts-
trate, wlho resided at Babington Hall, was informed of Noalh's
proceedings, whom lie personally knew ; the knight sent for him,
and told him, lie had taken up a new occupation, and.desired to
tee a specimen of his work ; Noah hesitated. Tho magistrate
promised that no evil should ensue, provided he relinquished the
trade. le lien pulled out a sixpence, and toid Sir Simon, he
could make as good work as -that.' The knight amiled ; Noah
wiltdrew, broke up his ark, and escaped the halter.--HuJont's
History of Derby.

WAsiiNc.-Fiurther on, where the brook fell into a deeper
basin, we saw sone vonen washing linen by stamping on it vith
their feet,-thae universal .method of washing here, isere nearly
every thing is done in a manner precisely, the reverse of OurS.
For example, the Arabs mount their horses on the right aide
write frorn right toleft ; wear the crooked sabre with the concave
'ide in front: let the beard gro'w;vnd rhava thee l'eid idsit on thseir
aîrrlegs'instead of a chair ; eat'heir bread hot, adl their ment
cold täl'e théirgsoupattie end:ofie' n ea nstead of the begin-
nling; ~ba tcir feetinstead oftheir heads on enteïing a oom ;
aid muny other .ihings in like marnner. If car laundresses chose to
edopt the Arabian fashion, they vould have a double advantae;
they could vash and knit at the same time. You sec I profit
by my travels. We aftcrwards saw a nian pass ou horseback
who had put ment under his saddle, in the mariner of the Tartars,
t nake it tendor ; by which meansi it really becomes more tenl-
der and better flavoured than il dues by ail the beating the collets

gel vith us, ta soften their dispositionis.--Sceilasao in .frica.

PoisoNOus FLY.-Near this place (Babakala, on the Danube)
we found a range of caverns, fanous for producing the poi-
sconous fly, te welli known in Servia and IlIngary under the
name of the Golubacser fly. These singular and venonous in-
sets, sonewhat resembling ntisquitoes, generaily malke thoir ap-
p-arance during the first great heat of.snmier, in such numîbers as
le secuxikHue vast volumes of simoke ; their attacks are always
directed against every description iof quadruped, and so potent is
t'le poison they coisunicate, thsat even Un ox is unble te yith-
stand its influence, for he always expires in less than two hours.
This results, net se mucth fron the virulence of the poi.on, 'as
that every vulnerable part im, simultaneously covered vith these
mest destructive insects ; wlieni the wretched animals, frenzied
with pain, rush wild tlrough the fields tili death pots a period tox
their sufferings, or tley accelerate dissoluttion biy plunging head-
long ie te rivers. The shepherds of these countries, taughthy
eperioice the time of their nipproaci, anoint every part of their
flocks and lierds, unprotected by nature, with a stronig decoction
Of wormnwood ; to which it appears, these flies have a great anti-
pithy. In addition to this, the shepherds keep immuieise fires con-
stantly blazing ; arouid which tihe pour animals, aware of their
diriger, tremblingly and patiently congregate. Kind nature has.
however, mercifully ordained tiat their existence shall be most
ep.hemeral ; for the slightest variation in the veather is sufficient
"> destroy the whole swarrm ; I îhence they seldom live heyond a
f:w days. Tise probable supposition, htowev'er, is, that when the
Danube rises, whichi it always daes h the early part of summner,
tise caverns are flooded, and tise water re~maining in thsem be:.
comses.putrid, and produsces, during thse heat ofssummer, this most
noxious fly.-Spenscer s Cireassta.

A Livori WEDDING.-The house of tla bride is sur-
mounted by a huge plume of feathlers, riblbons, and. rags, oferery
forms and lue, and her door is arched round wilth branches and
·fowers. At two o'clock, on Sun day morning, she hsears a knock
at the door, aiid feels as if it lad struck upon her heart. She
does not answer-ransniitted c:ustom forbids ; and thes cornért

Aitimony or Stibitim.
Arseluni or Arsenic,
Aliuminunm.
Bariumn.
flisnium hi.
frittanuiun or TJn.
Corininn or Adamant.
Copper.
Chaliinuin or Potassium.
Cedrmium.
Cobalt.
Cerainititn.
Clialybrim or iron.
colvinbiim.
Ceriiiiui.

Crimabarium or Quicksilver.
Gold.
Ca1uc]rnuîn.
Iridjuli.
L iliumyoun or Lead
Litiumn.

23 Mangetrsium.
24 Moilybdenm.
..5 MuIatnesiumî.
26 Ncike1.

27 Natronium or Sodium.
28 Osminn. 
2.9 Pladanni.
30 ]'aliuliîîmn.

'2 Scleflmiîm.
33 stirantium.
31 Siticum.
.5 Telluriuim.

36i Tungston.
.7 Tritanjuim.
3s Vcanilnm.
29 Vanadium.
40 Yttrimni.
4 e Zinc.
42 Zirconium.

None of tha.qý are devoid of interstmg or utole characters,a
though nany of them are rare, or but little recogniized. I refer t
you to Mineralogical, and Chensical treatises for the description ofi
their properties, uses, etc. and decline the interesting task ofo
dwelling for a timne upon the niore prominent, onsly because thatw
time is deniied nie. b

Is not the utility of meials, then admitted to be, an interesting
tict ? It is also a uact that the ancients bore i frequenît testinouvc i
iii favor of it. 1Moses in the Pentateuch and Book of Job, iiakesjt
early and repeated ientiPn of muetals, iheir sources, id ilheir t

uses. " Surely ticre is vein for the Silver, and a placo for the t
gold where they fine it, Iroi'is taken out of the clay, mudBrais is tl
[Copper] iolten out of the calaniie stone ;" ixand subsequent a
inspired,as well as secular writers, from Pythagor as to P i y.h e p
honoured tie subject with their descriptions and.allusions. he t
ancient Mlythology also evidences that Methallurgis. ere evenjp
deified in. obedience to the principle of their acknowledged o
utility. These -concessions appertained to the more enlightened û
and polished nations of the earth but nations deprived of the use o
of inetals were either barbarous or enslaved, and suc.h under e
these privations they are still found to be :-while frqm their ex- e

p
êconciuded fromi our last,.

are obliged to bribe thefamily to disclose her retreat. Tliese are
the frieods selected to conduct the ceremony, andwho are under
the obligation to defray ev'ery expense prelimin'ary ta the ma-
ment el union. The hours are spent in drinking till it is time
ta go tochurchi, whenarelîtion of th e bride gives the signal for
starting, by takinig.down thb plume from the roof, and mounting"
wthito t iorscback. In this state, holeads the procession, and
the dested fiur one foliovs, wth ber female friends, in a car-
ria 1Ërrowed for the occasion. The bride is usually dressed like
a French lady, for lier mistress wvould be austere imdeed, j, on
interesting an occasion, she refused the loan of anost nny part ofi
the wzrdrobe. The cavalcade visits the lord of the land, and uther
rich neighbors, to all of whory, the virgin offers a pair ci glovep
stockings, or garters, receiving in returdja present of money.
When passing the bridge of the lown ot;village in whichl the
church is situated, she.throws a pair of garters among tie' crowd,;
lucky is thîot individual,io, in thle general scramble which en-
suùs, obtains possession òf the prize. After the mnrriage ceremo-
ny is performed in the usual way, the procession return .in the
same order, celebrating.the event by shoutingnand firing pistols.
The Whole party ihen repair to the bridegroom's house; ndboth
sexes Bit down ta a feast, from wiich they rarcly think of rising
till midday on Monday.-{Leigh Ritchie's Journal.]

;A NOTICE TO TirsEvEs.-A number of years ago, Captain
Edgar, an eccentric-old gentleman residin ata tgenar La
wode., wias greatly annoyed-by nocturnal depredàtions ha'bitually
breaking the fences of hisi garden, in order- to get at the- good
things which the premises contained. As. lie did not.care so
much for the loIs of his fruit·as the damage done to the enclo-
sures, and as he was rather fond of witticism, lie had the follo-
ring notice put up :-" All thieves are in future to enter nt the
gate, which will be left open every night for the purpose."

0 N M E T A LS,

CO.NSIDERED IN REGARD TO T.HEIR UTILITY,-DELIVERED

EErORE TUE HALIFAX MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.

.By W.°PF. Teulon.*

But what are we thinking about al tliis time ; and what are the
subjects of otur enquiry. PWhat are the metals spoken of? And
what are we te understant b'a netal A inetal is an elementary
aàtm; dispsed toch tallization, tIeCalces of whiCh areearthe,
or alkalies and, thé solutions iof which in other netnls areý ioys,

ingases calces, and in acidssalis ;-havingtenacity, and. l ust e,
not firable but extensible under thehamnier, nnd th hburisher;
being sonourous, and opaque, whntireduced taolates, and hav-
ing a paramunt capacity and. conductibility for calorie, and
elcctricity, [ormagnetismi]. Iron is the best specimen of a simple
metal ; and steel of a compound one or alloy.

There are probably many unknown melsla, even in our ovn
planet. An alphabetical catalogue of such as are knovn is as
follows

tended use arises modern civilizpÏtion, freedom, literature, im-
provement in. the arts, (to say nosthing of arms) and general re-
finement.

The truth of these assertions, are demonstrated by alvisit ta
theavarious manufacturig departments :-and there observing
how they operate and; co-operate, adoptand trarsmit, orces
borrowâd from the water,.the:atmosphere, and om.ste.ar, tothe
stamp, the chasing tool, and the hnmmer, the rollert e athe,
and'the draw-bench, tius producing'almost an infinitude'of us-
ful forms ; conducive to themultiplied.couveniences'of business,.
and so'cial and doinestie life. 'As a simple instance, " in the nail
manufacture as carried on in Birmingham, machinery is used by
which well formed nails are cut out ofiheet iron, with a rapidity
which leaves .far behind the swiilest motion of the musclas in
clipping paper, with the scissors. Nails thus cut, receive by pow-
erful pressure vellformed heads, while a happy application of che-
mical science in annealing, gives them a tenacity vhich almost ri-
vals the productions of the fire- and the liammer.'' The power and
precision thus. eisured cannot fail to delight the beholder, and to
sanction·the remarks here offered. An observance of. ie con-
venience and advancements of society will add a further confirma-
tian to the, idea, shewing that the pen, the press, and"all the' va-
rious embellishments. of 11fe' exact laorgely upon'- 6he"utilities of
metals for their maintenance and exaltation..

HIaving in the gross considered their utlity ase d in ex-
pending and ýreguiating the motor-powers ofwater, calorie, and
steam, let us still furtier, to ascertaithe amount of their use.
fulness, imspect the varios products of modern art ;andg sec how'
metals are at once the'subject matter, and the agents cf 'their
diversified and advantageous prmnciples. By imagiing vhat
would result upon the privation of these advantages, we uray
derive further assistance toward the conviction of their immense
utilities ;' and the acknowledgenent that thesu utilities are Of a.
nature to influence and adorn every department of' civilized ex-
istence.

The facts proposed for our examination are then of inestimable
value, and their real éxtent may be supposed by reflectin- on the
utilities of metals in relation to the inorganic world, as forinig the
grent bg 1lk of its materials-the organic word ils entering int the
substances of all living structures ;-the poitical andora vorld
as fùrnishing an ample fond :of coercin d rly
ment and direction; and further- pecun iary re rdor
good pr incples, andfacultiesf o.ur:nature. .Zlusýen
tiss becomesinereasingly valuablein pràportiOitqt à

qnd eàergy 'We re towuponùi d ý e"adces'.
ad luicatida

':.he'designT;profess to'lavebeñ-Ist.:Tda
thogh interbstingand important, is but .âeld ià css 2 d
To invite attentionî and furtheÊengdiry into0this topsc f oid-
atin,-rd. To stimulate, especialy in the young, tho stuy fn-
ture, and Natural Philosophy.-4th. rTo.show how iature by very
simple means, cati produce diversitied and riagnificent resoksr-
5th. 'To correct soie popuilar errors corneted vith hibis enquiry.
Ftrust these ends haVe not been entirely issed in the proseeution
of the arrangument ; nid thnt fron the opening to the:close of
these consideratio ns, they are particulars, on which we may fix lit

0
attention, vith sme nmemasure of delight and profit.

Proportioned to our acquaintance with a subject, is the interept
it assumes in our understanding. If we thon investigate the pre-
sent, we shall find le employnent fraught with interesting .rta-
tiens, and in the end shall find ourselves amply reconipenpsel fori
Dur exertions. We nny even perceive timt a tract lies open to
us in this(mId ; and why should We expèct to labour therein1%
vain,

Metals undoubtedly liold. a distinguished, perhaps áà'ic p'al.
place, anong terrestrial substances;'-they rnay 'lie ènsIde ed or
an t:nperishable nature, constantly reappearitig a-fter all nuttiuns,
anl decoMnpositions have elpsed, and reasser ig their ' riniral
teiure.-'hey forn the superstra:tumt öf cor planet, and probably
of all the plaîntary oris-And I cenceive that-not oar %orld only

-but the visib>le ieavens-the universe of matter, ispervaded
anti adorned by metàls, and their uscful productions ; as well as
by intelligent creatuies to ise aid enjoy thei.

Every department of Science is fraught with plea.ure : and ci-

culated to expand, and fertilize the understanding ; which being
ihus inproved, contributes te our usefuliiess and hcppinss. 'We
hus' advance in society, and piilosopiy ; and hence the utili-
y of Exercisesl and Institu ions sich as the present. 1 believe

he femsale nnd s as wvell constituted for studf as itscpyosite:
s tise co:ispicuous exanmple of radlies emninent for li.teratuîre,
ihilosopx>y, and art, sufiiciently prove : ene ho epropriety~af
hecir attendance oir sucht occasion, ns tlîis .ud eofibe"femnale de-
iartmnis cf seo'ty beini instructed in Science 'i~ imit cf
uir studieå lin tise flel of pisysics is inple as the univers'e. TII
boul" Varrn and encurage, not dismay us Sceip studies

n his consideration lead us to a love of our immontiy~:a our
xistence is no other 'se bsounded. And ta cohl e nar study
f niatutre, is but a cont i plation of 'tise Work af o t et Su
rene ; tinïey shoùZdp cialy' Zine. rn xrtatîmiâlon hia

ailitynd tid r
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rar the rn ship, rT have repetedly excused myself under the pretence of net ceal my agony. My eyes wvere startliac from their snckëe. At
T EBJT TL E FI1E L D). eing rquzite seialeil ; for thle truthl is, that when I hiave rode -or Inst, in spite of shamne and confusion 1 wals obliged to drop the

sii fill 11 ws fthe bn:2rficlid, andsi!Cnee wa;-L; thern ivleil t full inivUnlion tu return their savertl visits, my henit enlise of my torment on my plate. 'Si Thomns and the ladies all
Save tli t sS o HI) iiii lichedyiiin mans im haï f.ied ume ai a ppronchied theirtgates, and i have frequentlycopsindmmsfruendechavsdaifrntppc-

And alonewandringmourer, lm gonne m dspn , retunethmelr, eved to) try ngniin to-morrow. tion. One recomimended oil-another water ; but all janreed
All else was t::1:1MTsleeP, o(fde.h

Ulowever, 1 al lengthl elervinned Io congver mny tirradity, ind thiat wine was best for drawiing out the fire,,and a glass cf sherry
Thelhearts thVat vwere valint, fihe cy.ýe;tient wreright, treeday, ag i 1accepted of an invitution to dine this day ewith was broughit me from the side-board, which.1snatched up with.

Unld cenAed nlow to lheat. aii w e:c s;me!c111pin niighit,
so ilntthy a-¡ i te ecs ilvy% bri .hse on, ea1.rsy Imanner left melno room. to doubt a cordial eagerness ;'but, 0O how shall I tel] the sequel! Whether the
Tht le:nd 'r heblodferydh:at. We1 la.m. red!yli,) nlives abotttwu umiles butler by accident mistook, or purposely designed to driveme madi,

Thn t nl ui'in ipbyte od cthws rssdistant, is an hnrocet, with ubout lhvo thousand pounds n ; a ezr es1hle gnve rmethelestrongest brandy,%with whvieb ilrlle!d iny mnofith, el-
'ThIe takeon flow-t, Ilinahena lin Iis ha:, n2,'Janung ýtowhat inhve puIrchascd. He lhas to sons iandIrezIdy ßnyfd;and blistered.Ttal unused to eve.ry kind of nrdent

Wi%! oul::i nded an irhe 1:mk downto ra iedagtrid i grown up, anid livýingwifit thir mthernd a siitwith miii ongnie, throat and painte as raw as b)eef,whlat could
Anid Illee i.en:1 er: "Ih:l cth lvain. .lmiden l sister 4of Sir T.1:i , a re dyH ld p neto 1do ? 1 could fnot swallowv, and, cln pintg imy hands upoin My

Thecn the e fr tcri ftheiwaal fofamidmthirrfallher. Conscious of imy unrpolidlied gait, I have for somne mouh, ecurse liquor sqtiirted thrýough m ny nose and fingers
As hle ithougait tr the lonre nes who waited for liism, time pasi aken private lessonis f a pofsor ho tearca 'ron ike *a fo'unlain, Over .111 the dishes, andl I was crushied by bursts
While ILllt ingl Cf Deli)-alh behediler each lmb )ge ntlceen to danice,' rend ilthough i 1utifirst fund wondrlus dde!olaceghter fri a l quarters. Ini vain did Sir Thomnas reprimand

An li hmn ops o hepai'ty in the .1rt. he taughit, Inly knoweledge oflte nmathemiatics %was of thle servadntsq, and Lady Friendly chide hier daughlters ; for the
ltt flec brow of eleconly %v:hoehopes were in hicav'n, prodiiouts Luse in focingle the equilibriumi of miy lbody, and mleasure of my shamre and their diversion unisnoytcmpe.

Asim aina thLIle lepnmIlhe stilh.css of even, the d ue adjustmnent of thle centre of grnvity to the five, positions. To relieve me from the intolerable state of perspiration whichShiow'd thc anint findt the sokkier whose sins were forgiv'n,e1
Whoreinuilid is piitinpece lavimg nowv nequired the art of walking wvithout tottering, and this accident hiad causedl, without capisiderinig what 1 did, I wiped

1 evpi s 1 alkd t1rouli Il, ankscriie dallearned to mnke na bow%, I'boldly ventuired ito obey the baronet's imy face with thiat ill-fitted h.andkerchief which was still ýwet %with

Wn y Ilenanmy C1111e1111Mn(lr.LCade ndfull'n unLId bIed, invitation to afn i-mdy dinner, fnot doubting but my new acquirc- the consequences Of thre fidl of Xennophit, and covered ail my
. %vcept as 1 lock'ld on thieir last gory bcd ments would t.nale m ie to spee the ladies wVith ttlrble inltrei- fegitures wvith stri-nks of inki in every direction. The baronot

Whiere our fancdest affect ions mnust cease, dity. But alas ! Ihow Vain are nil the hopes tif theory, whien un- imse 'f could not support is shock, but jOinIed his l'ady in the ge--
lice rrning ,thecy shion e lke the hiost of tWi sky, supported by pr:aclie ! As 1 appiroachied the hsouse a dinner bell nernalaulgh ; whii!o 1 sprungt fretm the table in despair, rushed oui

Whien mnarshiall'd lin glory tlicy nnrcli forfth on liighi; nlarmied my, fears lest 1 h;nl spoiled. the dinner by want of punctu- of thiehouse, nnd rare home fin an nigony of confusion rnid disgrace
But now 1.ka that hionl.wln the temipesit s'.veeps by, ality In)gipressied tyith tihis iden, 1 blush:Ied Ilhe deepest crimnson ils wichl the mil.et poignant sense of guilt couldl:have escited.

Thirlih ud airglryae on.iny name was,1 repmatedly annouincedJ liy the several livery sar- There, withonut hanving de4-viaited fr-om thie pathoi non rci
Nomiesmi herbglsnwkn h lc-vants who10 ushiereid nme inothe library, Ihardly lktnowiiiving ht or" tude, i nm suffliing torments likie'a goblin danm)ed. The Iowynr

Nomrralter fi.-tmerhal o lfixeory wa.:c~. -whom i saw. At miy fi:st entrzance .1 summoiiied a1 lllmy flortialde, 1ha1f ofme has beenaimfo.;t hailedi, my t9inue and niouth blister-
Onhachern wose piris hve nw'nand made iny newyånred hw toLildy Frieildi l %btunoru ennd I bear the imark of Cainlupon mriy forehiend ; yet these arc

Drt -nately iin ng be y left font [to the2third position, Itr u t Ilingcnsdeniosto the everlatjii. 1ame whylich I must
... ,s..... . .. ... ~..,...,............,... ...- , I., p o go!s1even iy vt ooaof pour iv T oma who hd fo1:owed c'ose at,.feel %wh!ieevr his .dventure shall be mientioned.

THEAN E N US FA BASHFUL NitN. y hee!.,, to be lhenme or of he fn;.Tim confuision
. . For flic Fearl.

As tELTsunymj!:LF1 i.3ocuiondimIlu-iý Ihard:ytobe con ed, 's ii oe balt

drivae)me tIterlyfromn thart society in which I am m iost .umidous numbiiiiier 1i helieve i., er a a l hebaon1'1p-ie essh l nn tnneenn h oro1ust s bntfli vr
to aippe.ir :.Lut' %wi!! égive youcth hiù dsory ci, my ofrigrin and pre-- ere dsi:1 .ycn n r Iwsatodhdtoseb 'h part 1of Novn Scoin;. Whete eintsOf Ithe dcnngdyrest
lsent situlationi, by wich(yu will be ennhlied to judy iof mly diffi- flr good bredinom1.1 enable h2 im o u pe.fi recisnd tg).on h iysr1 htpail low hog h ihg rr

culie. pparw:t prfcteae u0rsZ> flna 0cien. -tat scenle of*cahn:ljmd quietlovelinss-or m llte glow...

Cyefaier was a f.triier cf ne at poetand ith ino othetr T(chef isof' his lordshilp, :nul ithe f!!nnjýiaIin ht of themganspefWndorwhr hpaetdntihhsts-
eaninig but %wh::t lhe acquir(d al a charity schlool .; but 1my, mlothUr on ais nesb o et ho yrsrve ad shep-sol dcap sntesalong for his twilighit wlk-we eh

,Ic*ing dicnd, li and l nonly ùchil, lhe fdetrined to give Ile thalishne , itlegthi outued tojokiin.conversationi, and eve nmrefon f Partridlge Indi.standing, befotre you like a
advii-I ut hë lie d w('111d havae maede him hapilpy, viz., a1Iort feshlijet.The iray inL rchy î n ished with n sninlovrth na*æne a 1 rbrog,.rfrmthZo

enrned eduic:it'ionIi 1was selnt tole country cgranuniar schii, :111books in elegntbindin 41cneVed ir hmi ob a fady o y et lhllaueo h ethue
froihLlencette unvlieywitli a view orilqu; difyIlf il e for oy uee reud itured to .,s(iv y opniiconceriong the Save..nd-i adnA uebrh-r ltvr.on fv

rders. Hrlin vingbut a samll! c rmmy fath:el-and: riediiions orf Ithe Gekesisin whiile b:n-nint opnonyubhodtebun1d k p eadingtit grgeus ta d nre

beinaturail,;lly crien ihnid and basLipsition, 1 Ihad lnt' opporek ctcin:ided %wiLh :myv own. Tuo this subject 1 was led by Ob- coyfemsnvryurhd ntltsretdIsr ihs
tunily of 1rubb)1ing o tt nativo wknrnes hich i4 i t hefAtali ervinig anultio o ) np!r sxeen vohnmes, vwhich, ai.-eds::thlsm mpit t maeo h1lepn aes

cauise fl L1llmy wunhap lpiness, ;n1111which i now bhegin toe)fear n h. evrbeoelienrd ofi cha i ng, reaitly exc:itéed Imy cur-0-I-. y ucaz.wth Dlgto nxrsi euy e h r . n
never be iIleiilt!4. Yoiu must know t,; hatI 1 n:n1t1:1:md i in my ayi :nd I rose u N x:mine hnit cldd b le. SirThns:yptonwihIletoigeinsh.nhumrehnalth
persan, xwiih a fAir co pl 1o1a d ighfluw:eim iir, but (of such what 1.11, was .about, ;111, ', 1 ppo , I o osavie metrouble, rs. I so h re o ns fF r as.B fr ei h
extreme Itususepibiilby of sth:nnle atth hesmllstD.hict 0W totaed2wn the !book,whiebmade ImIe he orene Pr lesn figdwt isw1hd0odrad otdwt
conlfuszion my11%.:Wod n*ush inito Imy che1ks, fnd i appu en.r p -trvent I';]] a hif a ying my;; n vdlon te frtvoluile, 1t eilndofwrndp:c;noesdereeaeurtrdad
feet f.1l1b1 ownr11 . lThe e reo sesof' ibiiii . nhppy -fýli« in yn!Idit fi i by ; :n h ! in e d of books, a bo::d w ich by d hyc li tdvlnsw ch oudntd cr itam eanin
made nme lv:);ld soietld Ib e:nne enamored ouf a cllrli eau:d e i din !dbem omde ýto o i itenvoue ounitry-on tIlle!icr Ithe life, bustle, and activity ofu a wn.But

perlenarl whn reettd tatthenucuthmanergofmy . emenun:in; dwnran un:c1 y ithedupo a ldewod hre heandsta issoltue, eepandunrokn tslitde
ilher's fuily weelie enleintieti:il pro v nyoutw.r o %vndo h nl nd: tI nndi rTolssren htsoig ilwhisrdefnei (ethm et n
duct ; Iteefr1.ne o:vdo ir ing iat the uieäynn a hr oir. IVwthe: f! ro.aifr: n an ini!dd ltable ti. ftesne n oe tib eeo rvs ak h

in wi'wen two ulnexpectied evenits geaitly aeltered Ilhe po lon heTre npt n, ereykoigw4:te d ld, attempit- bgei onigt ruetelieigslir fyne-br
ture or t my i vi::.nmy ftersdeathi, and teorial0 a d ostop its poges is-myc.unbrie ;dec:cInte nktttereeigdul.Bti nno itr1yu ety
uncle f.-om the v i e i.;ht dith Ii.;confusiow wer h:formied that di:mer was se:ved tnnso h æ orDs sdn.Yu le antb

Thtis funale 1I had veryrarely heard 1my fither menlt ianditil p,:md I wihjoy prevdta h elwhich t ri hdsu rkn lhuhtetd fbtteso! iwoe orha
wais generally blevdthat Ihe!wasflgne, d.i,.when hear1 ulrmed y frs ws o'yh afhu i:e e! onmwudb itdun cowudb er rmyu
rived in Egndon'y n.1 week too late to close hisbme' nw! ingthrough thle hlli ld a utce ofiipatmenlvtsitoIthe siladpwresrns
eyes. 1-.i nmash:nnled tif confetss what 1, believe Icis ortenlheen ex.:ii. dl ,I d i m!ne)o o:lect my.e ted iesan ls Adi hsteed fgayUsteenl-y0htdre

p'Drinced b Y the os se edication hlis been hbelter Ithanl their ded' Itro ií m e mawstL d F in l a d hr l s v e e cnhee f' been quenice fo evr Hav the lips thatparents, lthatitmy poor fathker's nratand vu'gar ingua h daghtr Itlte I½.Sinice ithe 15;iof tewodnXnpmshudthcerofvtrybcm etilymtArte
Often mudlle bnhto think 1Iwas his sonl, nd a lt is death In 1my face hlbeen ecril.ltinally buininlike a o;Lfirebirand, vad1lvas mdthtcstetunrbtofwrmrhlpsshaann.

niot inconlsoinble fori. the Iloss oftoel whom i wi [as nlot unifrequen!ltly just egiing to recover my 11f, ta to fel común-*,)rtably cool, 12s e h rn spsed nta afnr fgon
ashamted to Own-i. DiM y uncle wav:s bita litt! l ,ýe cted, for he had40 whien a lu i1Ooked 4r n.cdentre!ui liy hent. an-d blushles. ofl v an t m: cirk in t tlwhere %i he , e ose m ny a hro, woboeen separated frrom is lbroliher mnore than thiriy entf, and in Hving 1u).Pt Imy pI!ateii-1howing ,to fl'issDinnhi. who politely ol atdteoprun owntehueso aloog
thaât timene -3h.11a quired a fortune which hle lused tolbrug ond cnlipme te :iitent o fimy 1iseu ti tmb!ted the whole or a Wellington. How tuliko wou!d bc the history of the most

mak a abo hapy.1n ho-1, lhe haldbrought aover ißhin e.1nrc;tet itomyhp. 1In ;pite of anin:mwodiate suplply of thiese imen, in life and dthl. Perhiaps ithe sleeper in thlis grave
the enlormonls sainnIIIof tirty thousant pfloundgs, anld opathtis he o(f upistg) wipc lhe s;.ee oL (f imy clothes, my 1 .!ac-k kwathbeoedfsn:kidmhr.Hinsmsuenod
iulilt his halpes of nvr-ndn apies V i hevas plan. bred- 1ces weore oil sla;t ceno:igh to sa.vce m rom the palinfil eof dsponmntsuh h btl il, u olzotfn et
ningle sc esafgcntness and del.ight, %whe tther the hneofe.-fciofthis su<den ermntatonund for Fsome mtiinutes my legrsunithpsiec wptimfo therhndededn

man ihtafet'i, r.ht0tercas Ikownobn!e asad hihA1eed1pn i hilnrcndrn ut ecllcinagnitikig fhegay l:iteha bogh ow i orosnathed t m ll i dra sofjybyasor lnes f hc h o SrT om shdTig isdhs1otrewe- t-e p nhi t hega-. H pil ee1n es h-bd f o e1eie
iedp n, htn m -Ifrioalhi rprt. A d o e ol enit n Ifimyboem ai nsiene ndst ih m .wr.. neprsn , nreic mn.w obig.ik oftemn.oyo
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krespiendent "Peari l the Crone G cf Britisht Amric'l
.just now attractedmy aitlenticnthlirougs itle politenposs cf unesteemed frieu'l.
1 truly regret lia-ring 0 l n tn eflcted-a Colouial Gem csnclt commanding
Intèrest; mor'espccidl'!ncemr literary- clîharactar ls briglcened-ili it

Nostistanding lier nvn plenitudo oîf maturer Bartis, and ripor t'aIent,1
Nova Scotin vsas vant to patroimîze ny unstudicd 'o;re!iigseven of boylhod.
With muny oher Literati'l-liave ic persor.al acquaintance; yle I linld
'icir names ln.prod and picus-iînmemoratien :-they are an ornainent to
he Province in wlîich tey live, and an lieor te is al.
Busily emplayed in preparitg -wonaw vulime for the pres, I liave litI

lé lisure for presnît compossiion-butfl te folIgnwing stanzas, crigiiinally
written in a Laly's Albnm, are ai your service. Afte the lape o' a l'\ir
months, I shl'ectecn it nu ordinary pleasure to become your constant
.ontributor-meanwlill may the sharlne you lianve riscd.for icthe lria cfo

saong and science be cceekly visited by o liersl tio truc :pirit of devotion.

S T A PN Z A S.
ADDnIESsED TO A FIEND.

uly, when I as frut a boy
li kindlred halli beyond the bilow,

Driglht looks of love, and ireams ojny',
Or cross'd m; puLt, or c.'own'd riy pillow,

And I at tinC3 wm. -çnt to touch
ly yoang wild harp in liea-:a andgladness-

Ailas, tatin music lcv'd so mauch
Sliould eve: melt in tncs of sadness .

But tios.werc bhIat anil sunny days-
S calait, o pire, nan s uinbrok'c,-

And ney yo:îing ihatbt higlh withirais
Dy lips of'truilshais w 'armly spoice.

AnNious to prove.a w-Vo(110iai EcemWd .

Se tili os'pro1i1, I U1 given
Full many a wish to distant lands,

-Big withi iainary heven

And ilio' muc:i s:.ow intcrven'd
At tfI:;!tD o'kiiide:i ba,:ns paia,

As o'er thie ho·ssholdgrop I lni'iild,
Hei c:s-se- the te-ar t.:.tion s'arted.

EU-ico1 tosa I ide fLrcil,

Aud, issubin lt I!otta;g vildvco:,
Uelit'e meaias wla vide ide woh-

ncîind, wereî' all tic iav-i of c:iildho-d'.

If boot not now wiatiandsrcmote
-ave borne:tIe it;iint uriaa srango:;'

NorhliallIit linaestnnaquot.0
31y pilip-r:nsgo Iro ctor;aând daner:r

McitciiT 'have Sen ofearui' hromanc-;
Oht mingLendvivi its maze iof .All,

And smled--b:it catner vpt perchicne
lYl i les nxysîerionas m-nîo 'y

For I I:ave read tise nourr.fal tale
Orlasted hopas uli'ra'iil.iiips rive:
Toutnz l'for romnint prevail,
Unies: t:1t p oinise ha C;em heaven t-

1e ther- i 1L itîi:.: mty nînd ; -

Within my saiu a noUer treasure
Than gr'iIIlin voro al carth ca. find

Ii muid pursîit c? po:np o:' pleasure.

Wha'.thlio'l-ec mEa lC; thugrave
Whose epitn: rliaill end my sory,

lcyoi its gleo t I hipe tu wavc
Tie Ban ; c: am aister's gl:-y.

Thn leti thsce pilgrimn ilt of mIne
Awhi-iliie theirwvmted siren;ti rccaver-

I rest me, Lady, by the s1iinne
OfF=ricasiship,--Nomyn : is o ve:.

,Y B. -'. M. LZOOaS.

For flic Peari.

P ERlI'O0DIC AL LI TEilIAT U R E.

Sinre the first day that your engaging litle misecllany nppenred
.a candidate far te puh!ic Cavour, I ihave earnesti observed its
..charnecter and munaner, nordid I permit tihe graces of form, or the

lines oF lenuty iat recommendcc ils inlancy to captivate rny rticy
and delude y judgen:. i ias anxiotus to s.rutiize its purpose

nd disposition-that I might suroly dis:over wlat prtion of im-
*perfection was imbeddled ii so inucli apparent delic:y and reine-
ment. Tlhis I consider was um y ,right t do, becaute only npn its
intellectual nerits won'd youi desire its success in the vorld ; and
only upon tint îestimony should we, y'our re::ders, b2 jnstified ini
accepting it. The very existence of our moral freedoin :ni
purity depends upon tht virtue of our public Journals, now ithas
ro*great a mensiure. Ofof r ecducation in this Province is rece.ived
throughi itmediurmi of priodien. My experieîce how ver lins
hnppily dissipate:d îny suspirions, and is now folinwed by a fali
approbation ofynur editQrialeonduel, and T noCw engerly reinder to
your paper this light tribute i ils character.

Tis, our Nov:îscotin, ys nust with prido nnd joy remnmberj
now holdsa nhighz sent in thir Halls of Literature throughout ihe
-world ; nnd ber venerable Mother, Eng!nrid, with ail lier noble0
progeny of plilosophers, pone, and hterns, gives ber tle flat-
tering nod oF recognion lookiig fnilm lier throneo IEmpires. J
This idea is almos:t enough to make us pray for ai carthidy imior-

ii

tout <einî h tô v i wšs frä: I eprorni:or lhèt ate Wi li thoii !è:,nn ieù%d ilh, or
ctarnity, oinîdtIîuir sest.i t enjjoymnentofpciticul ignnd r w rîh or stùtbla bonB cf hbose raie, frnchts

LBiuin ! her monairéli !her.freedomsher glrher tel:ples Idutchedntvils aro.stilisandigcommed of burni biiksmwith
nnWiieÓpiasy I wihn ,oogiïnîn!cnd ould 'not sigh for tiit fre iheir faces, oriinscribedparts, placed downwards TJ'e.frealmesa

duni;theI honôur ofsitting at' lierft! Thurinrnin Nova SàcctinIthé, inscripuonewasîn nsinn the frbot tqof' idn on

ataNvould ri, cannot loive Is.csuntry. Butcaré loyal.d h sinîi cFtoie.tinsounneither iitumnniotredcnnbétra
s te surest test cF our genéral :intligenhe 'he lya, oflc theoe beingbur a upedlyer of mari bin thé Intern
Nova Scotiats is now signnlised niid Enîg hnsdlias afist ionntely to h r. he verv lié:tt at t iis piie

received it. Tlhese..gcrius we iiustlesure toiguard, tndzw can tléfeneit fur¶nac-bèl brick. O·the tnpvftIhisruiu,¼hich a
bet. etîlarge thein bya n atchfui a:ttention tacur ulic litera- n ti is left us tfi the grenter9aic are te remniinso square

pîers . Ornittressex, fé ing the genernliy -destructive.poWer o!
Ridicule and disgrace have ut times been drawn upon Us by, the Ste.. ' 'to coi Msred ti ixteeni la eighxeen:feet in

vile-character of sine ofour public prints,und tie nationnalreputa- heightand .in uinthiiknesv. I-founit impossible.o de.tach any

tion las scarcely saved itsulf beliund the shelter of ils former'goud ;of i brchiss firmly did tiey adlere;together. -lencestheir
deeds :we have beei barely able là oseinpe ite denounceinent fresh ppenrance nd excellent preservatiori. Thxeirlcolour is a
of our hest ends a'broad. Olbsciuiiiy, infide lity, and seditiron pale yellmv, anid several cf thuse messes :ipearto enn froms their
have strollù y illarkher hie itnwnrd corruption ti soilecf octoTjour- ecitre perh;sps from somte convnision of nature.
nalists. This lias had th batd effect of injposing upon .ic tminds Of The cnniim or P:tbvloniin inscriptiîtns, nre:pnini iscerai-
imany furnigners the conviction that we ire a disaifected.and bar- l on those bricks1 that jmrojet lîevodd ithei of'helr original
barous peopie. sitid he bservèr nsust knetld nun hak nurd for

Tîseso c.tcs inust teaclh us the necessity of a change LIn te taste the inscribed parts are phseed downwards ; eident-hi wighat
and terîper of our periodicais. Devoted as icy are alnost exclu he inséripivrts wert ner intendedta lie Reen nri'en hich

sively tu pilitics tnd party, nothintg saaicns mrne conspcioisai tan.èn cstrno-dinnry circuinstîec, <ui fin ta <c n r <ait i
the pique, pride, or rancour, that swell te bosoms of their nes- ntoniîlm that the Iiiiníet hiver f cei id shoul
pectivo leaders. S uesilidled is thLie public serniti mt dis- bod he.curs 'ti rickwork fîrniv e a t her.
colouîred and distoted Front ihesu causes, that civil înd raig s n ie e t ine l'rr
discord have been m tos activui p d era1ïtnsadvar f:tre hrcpr.î... 'iers smi adan 'lnvr lrr fonî i tîi soili intf 6exîr.îéîiiî .Percet
fage passessed b'y an editor, if lie. i aritiland tnlicur. that the brick Thert are 'very consuus Fifr pnt f det u
public dlaes tînt sedil o-consider. Ne stands forth a gneral -n.g te ester fn i th arnen Fie thé Kasr. vlich as
cosurtier addressing limnseif misune nime t Lne fanicy, nest to the pti the reped site f th Pei-ile Gduren scrihl to
pride, nt spare tiies to Ithe judgner;t, und always l Ithe preju-ý Ncbchadnezzar,) perba suppored the terruces atnéhed'there-
dice ofI the rendTer. This offerit i HSa gr:îtululi to the thirsting to. in'derl it is eîsiaer tai trace severnai lorg passages amotga-te
vanity of our natur as . be swalwed in the lup;trroeheap ; nthe op.e dieep maidi irnumîerailie rvines, îhiln miglht hem snpposdtl, fier -tihe
rntion is tle mort, certasin . tlie author niwnys sddresses a silent 1.tpse of sno mtany niges ; lita hi C 1se f:agom u fbuiii'g arC daily.
mru!titude. There is i-lnalt muntitedan tie win. of ttis mes- [heoni sore hti nioi w, ndI lie nvenies cosed up
seinger nS it costes Fressh fvoin the Press, who 'eurinbyhis talnt :with broen brics, rbish-,qg;tzd titery, uid lige tsMases -or

a intregrl,bursing with he eloquent indignation.thait .andered stone. i .wiîllowevr :uîrtimla i.rize a single *peciien, in. order to'
virtue tFes, refute :îna nntrabznsuicvorthless sophistry belortgive. qu-nim liln of tliir giisn tir di:ensions.

it s coin vee'd ils nsi.n:ig poison i 1he. rveins ud narrow: I n tottif subierrasnnien -p gs tf a deepy furrawed'rn-
Tow mîuch h5?en uitst via ha interestd in th blessing that tia vine, I discovered. a granite* -s 11fIite n fee long. nnd *,fiv P and a

Editor of christi-an faiith tînt veracity hestows upon the country ? hsalf wiCde ils snrface exhiliitcd h t %v attititn itresnitdi
and Issw much shouldtwo oppose the terrible e-il that a scofflèr en ui app:iri-tily l;id.oi, iiipefect ntrokn'.
and libertine mny inflict upon the country. 'he Editor who' tte.fs h[il eeeuns dgreea dutt lsite
coulc miake his.papir an en 0 to delode'and destfoy,- becofies cf-s s I i. ii e r'c nttadlliors
the most unpardonablé he4ignli .*ere rssd n r

Apaper like yàoru sscans'nost especially'fitte lili a s
blatk' in our literunijt :' anethât' nua>' divert and7' inisirît tlic flîcii. 'Qiinti«t CrÎ.esh"qai ltlew
publia rpind, wnitiout fosteringdisarder nu:d discontent' h should0 ofthecit tye ' ï si to h contne

ba chusté, -eiegant, sp:îrkling mnd pur'e. A gam worthy of the srnuure ofnr hadred fe n ench sid nd-vers-car mcd p t
virgin's casket or the parson's de. the ir-in se verni Ltrrate. in-d above o i anotiher ant] te scent

As variety is the sontiof ail useful end judicius entertaoinment, froFm terrace to )trra.c w'sa ly satirs ien feet wide. The piLas
thereby awakemng to 1- eInaut motion the n nyhiddri associa- ters (noi trace o thr lerchî' heing fAsunrd in te ruiis) susilaining the
lions oi' time and hope that ci:ster round our heurts, it will bc E e 'pile n ere is'd ode îbove ihe other nd tho fbric was
your province tc faveur your ptrons betimues, wth euni g ms, srengthieed le a wi, surio aidntig th on an ids c f kvc ty
riddles, canmîundrurns, song", legends, descriptive pieces, etc. two fee la thiu'<nas a
sauflcient to reach the iost CeanPitri: trntz. Kniôwinig tthis T intend The floo(rs of e teih of ie terrac.s, were laid in ite oowing
to troublo yaîî oscosionally ithh some productions of iltosa sorts, mannèr : on the tnp f rha pillars wtere-pbced ones,
with tha purpose to i-put your renders lo lie stretci of tiheir si-ctcen ct 1on and four brodl ; and vi-r them er of

inguuit, nd ith the visi that a more capable corresp >ndntL r-oet]. were0 Irue.,,nixed initix arait qiii!:tt il iF' b iluraipnrWitwr
mnay be tempted to surpass ite. twa rows of briks 'iosaly ceientedi togethr . -pitr, nnd

Your mest obedient servant. tover aIl wcre thic shacts of lead ; andtii lastly, u.pnith i wle ws
c. Us. laid the moult] of th grdan. Tha nould or nrthvnis of such

a deptli. s to admit thr largest trees to tackerot'and grow'; and
For the Pea:·L. il was covereu ith vitriont kinds of ptreas, 'p.nts, aidiiwers.

I I L U S T R A T I0 N S 0F Pr R 0 P H E C Y. 1n the upper' terrace ther was anagnedt or eig[ ereby
n.tU S 0r alnOt -water ias drava up out 6f Lti river for wiatring iethgarden'i."

no. 4. CaptainMigani ihre'tidesrib1s nbutiTtI tre vi lt ic na-
tives cau Athleh--it is very anciut' ani is a sumpdrb îrec23'fact

Frnm this red csloiuret mais, (di enmsans of the 'esser' 'hi. The wind tlîuttzring trogh its dLic:te branchas, lns a
r)hMijelliîaliî beis N. 20'-W ; i-iiiilli, .0IV., ond]mtounfuil efect, andi sccems entreating lhie traveller to remain,

the irs Nirod, S. 309 'W. This lotild rises t theI vest Os an 'nd uite in rnurring ovr ien gra ur.''C tainMignan
aitequand st]iuf*erior range of-iiioks nt] joins norber rid!o it iuo i ader.'-Cp ainMga

'l'dnr or r eo il ds 'ons antie t] notices the figr of the lion over a prostrate man, i: ntioned by
hrmnnehintg ff to tie southwdrd he d of a m a Kcppall. " Thic ead of the lion lias been broken 'odf, ind the
sonethîirg less than hbai that brendti. Tiis cuIre of huils is <if the> vnIjVsre is i:1 a-very barbarois stylo. Beasidhamp, in spcaking
samt I hZeIht as nother range extendling aln the osstern frout i of tis rin, says, " On this sid of 1113 river mra thos b-immenso

ulie TKsr, u:nd running duc north for on muile;t the sIne ti:ne Oc- -ruins which hava serveti, and .still serve, for thebui!ding of
ainCbig neaty ti whola f te grouud froma the nor-h.fuce o the Uilah,\an Aralln scity, containinag tan or twevè thoiusand soule.

Kusr to the river's bank. lera ara fondt thosz largc and thi bri::ks, 'inpêinteti'with un-
Ad jviniig these liaps, n little tolic sorth, stands an ennormous known characters. This Iap, and1thi mousnt 'of Babli, arc

plwhiichth!e n-shives enl1 AI Kar, or " lthe I'alace,"nndui whiich, commîronly calied] b>' thz Aratbs, .Jk/cirlou , that is toa u ,hrn-
next to thtn umnjellibhî, is tlîp htigliest an otit IS traîctivel ouîject e-i tops y-ù.rrvy. I a iîr:ned' y'îth' nsî'stcrinscn enrloved
on tihis side of te river, raringlit rsugged head] s änty v ('et abovtie to dlig for bri:kU, tit the pulas::s froma 'whichi 'li pocnr ft
rte level of tise p!nin :i foui confident that liera lie tim yDé- were largo thiaks w'alla, mmd somuetb':cs <chùni's ie s ire-
bri: <òf lthe great Western pala.e, for the graîcud on tise 'east>rn quently' fouind natrnbr vessais' 'n rav'sliù'tl mnd hbeut
'fce oif thiis ruin' is iaw, soir, and inidaented, as ifLIle'river hd w:n- aight yeàrs ago,' u statue-a large as ii'w1ti+h thréî anong
dernd-from its original course. ILs foîrmt is ver>' irregulur ; its 1 the bbish. 'On à;e'wai of' a chauitbr hie Tonn'he iues af

length is S20 yards fnd its breadtha (i10. It is deepty furowed a' cor, andi cf thxe sn lind oou&,afrsLd o' ~anrnd brics.
throughoul by ravitnes ofgrent langth, rlepthî, arnd îvidtinnîud cros. Somnetiuincs idols ai clay' arc found], 'ipesenîînghIîù5~¶

sing enciî othter ini every' dirction. So-smi re fuil sixty' faieep Vida Beauclhampnju Lority' quotedi by'ftai rReù'1"

WNhich nsho beuatribnte.d to (he Arats, whoi wéere cnnstanitly at Oit a hiigh spot, about flftyl e-fe îbob ri i0t ofiaîi
work ta obtain thec-vluab!e bricks,,which, fromt the viciaity' cf the itracedi a large isqugredi!sà risi~ ôu cf concl rnoaid
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bricks which composed it measured thirteen incites sare, by 1inParadise, 10 contemplate bis wonderfal warks. As a striking

three thick, and weru joined together with an almost imperceptible proof cfte knowledge and wisdorn of Solomon il is said in thc

layer of cement. fourth chapteraffle first bok cf Rings, tînt lie "spake crms,
1 enployed thirly men tl clear away therubbish, and w'e dug, rom the carlat 1cintebanon,even tnta the byssopltat spring

down ailong its western face ta i depthi of twenty feet, when we et outôiîhewaii : lie spakoa]sa oibeasts, and affoivs, and cf

arrived atîthe bricks, wlere bitumen alone vas found tuobe the, creeping tbings, and afshes."

binding material. The arrow-headed writing was stamped on al, These cases, liwever, by tic capflous, may ho regarded as

but differed as ta the number of lines. They varied from three ta exceptions la toe general raie, and lence tic necessity oi addu-

ton lines ; the first number was the most abundant, and the latter cing additionuî proof af the nbiiîy of manIa apprehend ail tht

the most rare. The writing was more deeply engraven on thesc great lacis cf christian plilosophy. And the inspired îesîimony is

bricks than on any others I had met with. I found one with the athand. la thc wards of Elilu wc are furnished with tle proof'
Babylonian writing both on its face and edge, but unfortunately ilrequire.
was broken. I regard it as a unique specimen ; ne ver having

seen or heard of another like it. i discovered also an ornamental Andithe.inspiration a? tbm klmighty givethlm understabd-

£at fragment of calceous sand-stone, glazed with brow-n enanel

on the sujperior surfaces. This proves that the Babylonianis lhad xxxv. 10, IL.But none saitb, Where sati my maker,

perfectly acquired the art of enamelling. Diodorus Siculus in- Wlo giveth uge Ite night;

forms us, that amongst the various paititnngs on te ialis of lsthe Who maketlius iner tanitels or hear.

palace, Semiramis was seen on ihorseback, piercing with lier daq For.t is vast understanding, astoishing pewers af ratiocination,
a panther ; and lier.*husband Ninus, kiling.with his spear a savage andiextent ai lis inventive faculdes,0mai indebîed ta 'the
lion. M. Beauchamp found several varnishled bricks, on one of inspiration af the Almigity. And a multitude affaIs canfirm the

which was the figure of a lion,. on-another the sun and moon. deciaradans naw citet. Sec wlat man lias dune, antijutge cf

Upon clearing away a spa~ce of twvehe feet square at the base0Upncorigwyaspieo 0ev ot qaea Ucbs is ample qualifications ta attain an extensive fant of knawiedgre..
of rthe pilaster, I laid open a bricked platform beautifully fastenedt f innarîal Nevtonte pool bas truiy said-

with bitumen,. aci brick mîeasurig nineteen inches and three

guarters Square, by three and a half thick, witlh the written cia- 6" Hook bis ardent fligbt.'

racters along the edge, instead of being in an upright column ion Thcbtltctceier concaveafad lner'esag

the face. These are the largest bricks hiulierto found. I have Fours on the oye, or astronomie tube

rmaoved two of these immense bricks ta Bussorah, aie of which Far-stretclîin, satches rrm thedark ahysa,

bas since been presented to Sir John Malcoln, Governor of Boni- Or sncb as fanher ln successive skiez

bay. To facy chine ant, nt hie appraachBinzed iuta sanis, the living centre ench
The platform, I have ne doubt, extended for a considerable Ofanharmonieussyelem;0ail conibtcd;

space ; and it is not improbable that ii wasthe flooring-of sone Antiruled unerring by that single power

chamber ; perhaps a terrace attaclhed ta tie Pensile Gardens. In Which draws the atone prajectetotthe round."

making a careful search, xny labours were amply comapensatedAndiwhat tas tceAstro er fot accouapllsioti?1le bas nun-

by the diseovery of four cylinders, ilree engraved geins, andberet the stars af leavon ; lie bas, denonstrateite planotnry

everal silver and copper coins. On cleansing one of the copper revalations, antie mire byihiîey are ncveri
coins, I found it tl be ofAlexander the Great. The others were aceounted for overy apparent nnomaly inte variaus affections in

if the Syrian, Partitan, Rainai, ailKufli dynasties, in the best lieaveniy bodies; lie bas measureti ileir distances, terninot

%late of proservaliol." thiei suli contents and wveighed te suri? Nor have thielaboursstt o rsevton''Your obedient servant, IVor beiet eran, lte inatu ral is b e en le ss satisfacîtory than thos e ailte ast ranainer:
.. H.

-'bis rescarches ib itte titres kingionus ai nature, the animal,

- vegetable, anti minerai, are, for thir varieîy, correctues, ant in-

T H .0 P t A R L .highdsc considoration: Ttclairs ataerof

organizeti nnd unorganized beiîîgs, at ioocéia princi" les

HA LIFAX, FEBRUARY 17, 1838. by which ail thc opérations of nature arc conducted, have been
_____________________________________________________iiivestigate d by 1dm iwith lte ulmosl success. I-e lias sdewnte

allier of thec min, anti îho lias begotten lte draps ai dew ; le
TZ DUTY OF CHRIsTIANS IN RESPECT TO SCIENCE, bas accounietifor the formaton ai thc snow, the tailstonos, and

.AND GENERAL KNowLEDGE.- the lc;antidenstratetfe laivs by iiich the tempesl'and

Nn. 2. Pornado are governte.;lac hiasotnken t thuder froingtie

Ov ovoery JonC cf thc book cf nature, i are :au" lue tse auna- pouds ; ante n le anys wi oth oiotnings af haven.? Fthr
zin« viuws oftle cajitiess variely afîle works of Cati. On this Ilier,thc canici n has performo i lhs part-' t e of trin-

0
subjectcxaggcralioîî is impossible, andtficiteabjects îomseîves are vontedfthase arand subsidiaries banofn e, the lever,pthe serei,

abave aIl hyperbole. Nu evanlte luxuriance of an oriental iii1th e wdge, thec nclinet plane, ant td pulley; sn by these

gination cari preseat lus îtii a Ncture mlorehi illy colaure tinaucmeens multip!ied lis poher beyos. d conception lie ias ish-

te lruth itself cxiubils tu uvery behider. Tic realiày infnitey ventee cmas telescope, ant by thiis instrument ia s broug tt e

Isurpasses r inoat exîadet contceptions, amdî]st insx admiration, hasts of heve galinasl reina conda iticoheerth;Ey ous encines

ive ara coustrahieti ta adopit taedevou excliîatian oite psaInl-lic lias acquire a sort ofai nnipoeitcy avor arI malter ; ant

ist, Il' w 1 m nanifoldi are îlîy vorlcs, OLard Pprotucd effchrtihils, ta At unidstruced mind, presents ail Lie

Tu thc iower animnais God lias îlotbestoved tic bilaprîviiegofat hpenrand. In thsuperuatural incy. By a ishmewta nergyhoo bas

,rangiitroutrte fieltisainature, or cf iîîîerpreîing those cita- sprung up bita ii"itabh e space ; andliasspccuianrdidnscribe
raclers itici in tic tiings ai creation reveilbis pawer, anti%,vis- tiose wenis wiic at infitekiii lIs planîlmi , antive n imfinite;bd-

.daun, anti gadiess. Ta jun, ovever, hiexaegift lins been nevolence sustanîs.' I short, ix.n.t"eBiitvehtion antirpeigrGssodi tic

intrusteti, amndtae facuty oi acquiring a kinawletige afflicniaturnli arsand scences, tveltave a volume of prool tint Cati]lias ondawed

-perfections cf thc Deity frein lus operaticas in nature, foraisthue '»-In wit)ail tiose Itih qua ilicatsosngs h ncssryla enable hi;-la

anost abvious distinction cf aur species. 'lTe unosl splendith derive instruction ant te pensure front a cntlemplatioet hi s rks.

cRes ofntureanue irown arouti idte itifeior ercatures ivititoul ilaving as %vA mîapetuonstraned tînt vnriety is twesardèr ofohat-

ar.uaing attention, or awalcniugaste, andthre paerofaicomFpa-olare, antisaneness lier aversion ; liaving alse satisfetoriiy proveti

0 u i svsbetadtenti s of is ientiv fcltesaanisidete oCh

rison.Aiidathiebeigsinicsisurrourtimi atini othe At Aa tiversity, guage every substance

universellie alono iS capable ofai srveyig civhole ivitilarnatureiron ie n ies stupendous dma themaso tinue oh-

tiuteuitianti reflecliaut;;oal:rnciîîg the Autiar aoflte iole c,. jet ailquraier,iata lue înaytta in sructet an dpraoflet by te
ispction,rtil wity roans for ns1in trus part cfd-ur argumentle

and marinty te dispay of is--"rHetitookorhisldardent flight:do
Th og tebu ifnte n veysa

ration anti tamuigo ; or ai saîîclifyiiîg te vutieti sceame aeniorai show lta: Cod requires a: aur hantis such, an exertian of aur in-

uses." As a speclîtuenof lte prisline power cf lie inîcllectuai teliectuaienergies-suci a piausieWtcuhationhcalisefarksawnssihy

nature ifinan, a ver 7 reaaritable facî is recardei inte second iniduce gratitude a lave teo aur beneficet Creator. Otylice sup-

,chapter aitdie book oaiGeuesis-" Anduti o(ai tuerora tic Lord position tîtat the sriptures are perfectiy sitehntesn tvise tapie, yet

Catd farnieti every beast ef tiefteld, antieveryf ocf the air ;mould nat the simape faclTan hi o e passess a fachltyiaapacquiring

and braugitî theinuunIe Adaî talesec mimat ieu ouit caili ; keciietge aingenera, point ut urltivn y in respect la suditan

Atlind ruledo uviln ai hean-thang e spo eulti uryoiw

ttc ame tereo. Ani Adnu gve ntuue ta il cttl ant ta tc tlent i hih draw? s ilthe itton urojctd iotes srou" eni

$ew aihe irant taery eas oflit filt." isconisetornd wati iatie? AtOnr ustht accomlsed ? 'de hal rigm-l
trecrd orîiel cavey tu idn iaitIbi so toteAdmn'bimre t utariovhaen ; hes pa s, antinsrcte ite pntateryo
r.? mt a dscrruinnie ani bsevaian a mci s hckil i tu prevojctis? But the lasby hitrh are aegovrne i pont at

,-o evry rib ani rde, apreriae amc-nîmes threare untîsed fevtui er apaenet tnimlitheig vaiu- fetosi

* ia> pesueansig CtIafsae:iin îhit h dscrnthe habxvnly bo4. Hee aois, easuedtherdsacsdtrie
thei. oli cotnand eighh sudn.'r t Nvoras haveth aours

lin iter frm ati igue, o ii tieirinstnct, e un aci pôu of theî natriisFtien Lard atsator hanm those oftbsroaomeru:
rifcsaihait orintt prpsesihcithcymer aape--l-a-J hieeace iuoh thre kingdomrs of i anatrei heaiml

aier Waie uerfoe mn ascaaleaiti itau rf ecg tble an minra, hare, fotre thei variey crecnsssndii

'~Qth*A11gity liiualconideit u uiporptyanceforAdof t b> hiogtm onsider>'tiopTelaso.ateo

6. A brutish man knoweth net,
Nelither doth a4oo understani ibis.

. 2. The works of'the Lord are great,
- Soughlt out of allithein that have pleasure théroin.

isaiah v. 11. Woe unto them that ise up early, that they may fllow
strongdrink,

That continue-until night, till mine infiame theml
12. And' the harp, and the viol, the tabret

Andpipe, and wine, are in their fasts:
But they regard îlot thie ork of the Lord,

- Neither consider the operations of his hand.

Not'tômultiply proof,,let us duly ponder on these riow pro-

duced :-" a brutlih man" il is, thatI "knoweth not m the works

of God, and afool that is wanting in understanding withTespect ta

them. À learned commentator bas .givenithe explanation of>

these terms. " A brutish man from the lebrew vwords ish baar,.

is the human hog-the stupid bear-brthc huer ; ohe man who is ail

flesh ; in whom spirit or intellect neither seems to work nor exist;-

The brutish man who never attempts t see God in bis works :
kesil the fool, is different from baar the -brutish man : the latter
tas mind but itis burièd'iiflsh;the f6rmer: has no mind, and

his stupidity is unavoidable." Admitting the propriety of thiis

exposition, how strongly is-ignorace of the things- of creation

condenmned. Ih-what way willthe religionist who objects ta the

study of the physical sciences, escape the force of this cutting

reprooft? Lest however Hle should suppose that a meaning has

been given to the passage merely ta suit- our purpose, we shall
introduce an extract from Dr. Dwight's System of Theology.

"The works of God'were b'y him intendedto be, and are in fact,

manifestations of himseif; proofs of- his character, presence, and
agency. In this liglit ho requires-men continually ta regard them;

and to-refuse this regard is considered by him as grossly wicked,
and higlly deserving of«punisliment, Ps. 28. 5. Ia. 6. 12--14.
1 am apprehensive, that even good men are prone ta pay les.
attention ta the works of creation anti providence than piety de-
mands, and the scripture requires. We say andhear se much
concerning theinsufliciency of these works- ta unfold the character
of God, and the nature of genuine religion, that we are prone ta
consider them as almost uninstructive inmoral things, and in a
great measure useless to the promotion of piety.. This, however,
is a palpable and.dangerous error. Theworls alone, without the
nid of te scriptures, would, I acknowledge, be far less instruc-
tive than they now are, and utterly insufficient ta guide us in the
way of rigteousness. The scriptures were designed taobe a comli-
ment on tiese-works; te explain their natured and to show us the
agency,.purposes, isdom. and gcodness- of Gad in theirfformation.
Thus explaitied, thus illuminated, they become mea.ns of know
ledge, very extensive and eminentfy usefuil -He who does no
fid in the various, beautiful, sublime, awful, and asonishing 'ob-
jects, presented to us in Creation and Providence, irresistible and
glorious reasons, for admiring, adoring, iving and praising bis
Creator, has not a claim to evangelical piet y." Here we pause,.
leavingtahe furlther·discussion Of the subject for a fiture nmnuber..

The N. Brunswick Courier speaks:of the frequency ofrobberies
in the City of St. Joln. Lately the store of Messrs. J. & R. Reed
was robbed of a considerable quantity of goods.

The louse of Assembly of N. B. have resolved ta granat a
sum of £300 for the relief of the wvives and children of soldiers,
who have gone to Canada, in addition to the iGovernnmet allow-
ance.

BoUNDARy QUEsTIoN.---It is understood the Anierican go-
verrnient wili not accplt the proposition to abide by the award of
the King of the Netherlands.

The tribute which Our - esteemed Correspondent ColUs paya
to te value and usefulness of our humble labours vould have af-
forded us uuiniged pleasure, if>it had been unaccompanied ivith
any severe reflections on our cotemporaries. As- far as Our limited
knowledge extends we certaitily cannot subscribe to the statement
that "infidelity and sedition have strongly marked the inward
corruption of sone of" our journalists." In givinig publicity to
the opinion of Comus, ve have thought il our duty plainly ta de-
clare that such is not our belie. We do not ay that Our re-
spected Correspondent is vrong, but merely that ire think hle is
in respect to the character of sonie of oiur public prints. Tie
future pieces of Comius wili be very acceptable.

Miss MA RTI NE A u.--This distinguished English lady, encourag-
cd by the success of er "Society in American,' as been indue-
ed to try her pen again ; and will shortly appear before the public
with a new wmork, entitled, " Recollections of Western Tra-
vel."

P. E. IsLAND. -The Legislature was opened on Tuesday, the
23d January. The three ebers ofAssembly, J. W. LeLacheu,
W. Cooper, and John Mackintosh, wio were placed in custody
tlie Serjeant at Arms in the last Session of that Assembly, and rê

1fused ta apologise in the termns dictated by the House, have in tb
present Session, again been handed over to the above named fana
tionary.

Dn. GEsygEn's GEOLOGY ALND MINERJLLOGT or Non)
1SCOTIÂ.-This Work itas been, ra-published i London-it kh

il



TUE PEARL DEVOTeD TO PObITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION, '

- -- ln - urgh Journilni re
òeen ver>y favoâurablyneticed iW he EdinburhJun n

viewed in the London Monthly Review. We understamd that il

Dr. h'as some idea of attem'ptiig a second and imprayed edition

There caui he but one opinion of the importance of such publici

tions, bearing as they do upon the best resources of tie count;
They arouse public attentiot Io Our capabilities, and begeta desit

foran acquaintance withthei, which will direct capitl and inte

prise to our-shores, wheré they are rrnuchwanted, and would-fin

anple and-lucrative employment. In encouraging ublicationi

which have this end in view, a great.deal is done.to subservo

patriotic purpose ; and we hope the Dr's Jabours in this depar

ment of science will at lengthi et .with their mierited reward
Times.

Fromteit .ew York Journal -of Conmerce.

- AIOTJîER BnxRisn OUiTRAGE.-The DetroitMorning Pos
of the 16th states that the slo.p George Strong, Caîpt. Griiiès

loacied withx wood, &c. andbound to. Swan Creeicrom Detroit

was repeatedly fired inta by the British forces, whille lying n

Bois Blanc Island, opposite the village of Malden, and ordered

into le latter port, on penalty cf being immnediately suaik. Upot

landing, Capt. G. with his crew of tihre men, ail peaceabli

citizens. of the United Suites, were violently seized and marche

to a Prison, and confined 3 days, most of the time destitute o

aood. During.their confinemxent, their vessel.was plundered o

every thing .aluable.

A letter dated Cleveland (Ohio) on the 24th inst. gives an ne
-count of ithe arrival of the steariboat R. Fulton, n the port i
)unkirk ithi U. S. troops, for tthe preservatioui of neutrality

Tiey proceeded iinmediately ta Fredonia, a village four mnilee h
:lbé interior, where three or four indred men, of tlie force latel

-as Navy Island, .were concentrated. Col. Worti, commande:

.of the U. S. troops, sucecqeded in seizing 200 stand of arma, wit

-a large amountof am'Munition, &c. whi'ch vere transported or

board tie boat. Thei roops on their return to Dunkirk, were

fiollowed by the disarmed " patriots," by' wlom thiey were de-

nouaced and insulted in a miost unîgracious fashion. Col. Worth

permitted no rctaliation.

,Upra CA nA.-The Legislative Couricil have solicitet

lis Excellency -for copies of the correspodence ivhich induce<
Sir Fn4 uricxs ta tender his resignation.

RiS EXCELXENCY's ANs.ER.

. EN ~'LSEE,-Nothing at tIhis moment would be so gratify.

å xcto mîfeelings, asto l'aI before. the House of Assembly the
; ecorrespôone'nee between HerMajesty's Gvernment can myself

wvhich ibnduced ta ta tender- my resignation of hie Gavernment a

is Province; blu, after-deliberate consideration, I have came t

the donclusion that the publication of these documents mi
ender existing circumstaneS, embarrass my successor, and migi
'be conzsidered as a violation oficial confidence.

So long as I remnain in the service of Her Majesty's Govern
ment, I do not considêr myself justified in defeading niy owi

condocnt, by any vindication that may embarrass their policy.

Governinent liouse,
Jgn. 23, 1838.

[Extracts of Letfersfr'om Upper Canada.)
Toronto, 20th Janury.

-"iThe Eixperiment steambont las -just come in from Niagara

-bringing with her 2 companies of the 24th for our Garrison here

All quicton the frontier. A person direct fromu Buffalo, reports

tliat MclKenzie-is there, going about the streets, a rorlorn and

ldeserted being ; lis dupes are asking for their prorriised pay, and
he has none te give tlitm. Van Ranssalner and lie .have .quar
relled aboutfi-nance matters, and the-formrer is off.

Froii the West, all is quiet, .with nessengers.-to say that.n

more maen.need besen'tthtere."
Duucombe seens qnite intangible. His -where-abouts canno

te learnedinti any sort ofcertaint,y. le is not hovveverin arma
Little is said about him at Detroit.

MLONTREAL, Jan. 27. -On Wednesday niglt a quantity o
arms were seized by that active Officer, Captain Macdonnell

îwhich were on tieir way te this city,,from the States. They con-
aist of a large numher of -pistois, some few smail carabines, a
.great inany Bowie k]nives andI ggers. We have understod thi
seizure wras made in the neigibourlood of St. Phiilippe. Th
arias have-been depos in the Government Stores.-

T'ranse.ript.

Extract af a letter fronm Tarante, dated I.8th Jann ry>:
~General Lount is captured ondi nowa an imîmate ini Toronto gacl
ie.wnas caught b>' twod mon (whoe suspecd tie cause cf his evi

.dent anxiety' to eseape,) soewahiere aboist Fort Erie, wherc lh

had embarked in a schooaner whinh aras eutbarrassed b>' the ice

H-e says that his days are numîbered, 'but thlat Malckeuzie wil

jet revolutionize tic Province.-:N'ous verrons!

General Van Egmarît, w'he lad been an afficer uider Noaioent
in,1812, during thxe disastraus Campaign la Russia, diedi las

.Friday in flic Hospital of.is city, thtroughi chagria and fatigue

ni

SHIPPING INTE LLIGENCE.

Sciay l thi Schr. Marry,Anderîou, LiverpoolIN. S. Il honrs, flour,
0 tô Faiî'iaîîtks & Aliisnr ; 1-. 11. S. S:îreilitc, Cunt. P Khlliîîgsîoiî

Jamr. 28 days, Iieri<ht, Il d;ivs, w;th $ 270.0O; Dri; Teiyri
T.'1'a3î 9 cltîy, Grenada 20, St. Tîromas 22, via. Ilumîcluttr; Sugar,

to tD. ej E. Staur. & C.
Mtoîîda-y, Brigt. Retitîdeer, M1ontega Day, 25 da;s, rm, Ilîdes,

anci Ciîctîr. t'W.11, lsmiltou.D1 .1

1'11urslay, SclI'. ]nclîîslî'y, Siimpsorn, Boston, il. davs, I'armouth,-2
'dai's ballast ta J. Long,-'5 pseîes

icaSûlr. WomI;ul, Jiiistoiî New Yonk, 9 da.', flour, becf,
L-1c.11 &c, ta D. and E . Staur ani Ço.fand S. Binrîey.

Iu tic Acarian for lBoston, Mtessrs. 1IL Lamron, NY. Fntr, and 4
0 in tie S tem'ngti-.

-T & DLE FOUIM.

TAILORS,R -lES'ECTFULLIY iitfu)tin their fîiendrs, anti tic Publie. tiîatthey,
lire <'oinenr ceclminiessi in tic above line, lu lichnîîse ;îijoin-'

Ur,'. NnrdJîca-k, 'in Gramîxihlu Street, ;;',itre aIl <n'ders in h'liî
mîlI 6e mriî1f.y rcc4&rcd wîi<lpuilctmîhlv ;îténcdu.. Fei) 7.

e ~~BAINK 0F-i'NOVA -SCCTIA,

Làifax, Thursday Içt .Fcbr'uaru, 1828.

A DIIEDo.',)i.n'J cite lm prcent 'n'tuie Capita-l Stock j
V.pain ii1 lins becïf.décclrei, agi'ecabl.y ta <the Acttcf Incorporatiuon,

for th ihll Creting the StJatoy andl tvill be paad ai tuleBanit
on or afier ic llî'îl MaLrî'i nc;1.

c ty l'yener cfithe Pre3gideat andi Dirù'snrs,'
, 1 . r ~jAýMES> FORMAN 1 'q'Cashier.

-

h -r PROSPECTUS, - --.. '-~;- v ~--<~-

INDI1A RUBBE RS.

-E Subscriber has Just Received 150 paira Indian Rubbers'T assorted sizes--and Ofigood quaity, iyhich hewill sel Iol
for Cash.

J-PBocts and Shoes constanly on hand and mode to order.
Opposite Cuuaid's Wlhif.

Jan. 27. (3m.) VILLIAM -WISSWELL.

TO BE SOUD
On the Premises, at Publie Auction, in the Tov-n of-Iifax, on

Mondy, Ite Secod day tif April niext, at twelvo
o'lclc, pursun.tto ani order cf Ris lxcellency, tie Lieutî
Governor and Her Majesty's Council.

LL the Estate, right, title, and Interest of the -ate John
Linnard, deceused, t ilhe -tileî of his denthi in to, and upon

a tchat messunge -andtelinient, and ai (liat l.ot CF groundi, -sita-
ate, Iying anid .bein in thei Town cf -alifd aforesaid frontiu
Westerr yon Hollis- Strea andttere measuring, Thirty Eighlit feet
ani extending in, depli Sixty two feetitore 0r less k.nownand
pescribed as Lots No, 5. letteri C.-iniGllardD'ivis'ion. wh ia,

houses buildings and-1-1ereditaîtients thxereionte bel ng
Tinmta Cash a the deivery of ts Deei

TNO.ltXS.LINNARD. .

Adnilarntor of
- JlHN LINNM.R D

in his 78.year. He wvas tal$ Motgomery's Tiern, whore
ho had arrived on the iver7 morning of the battle, to, taie com.»
mand'of the rebels.--To'rontoZPalladium, J'an. 30.

CoLLEGEs.-The Southern Literary Mfessenger thus enume-
rates the colleges in tlie United States. Their'numbers in' the
states respectively are as follows. Lt 'dvil te een that Ohio l se
first on the list, uard Pennsylvania second.

Moine., 2 Nordi Carolina,, -2
New Hampshire, 1 South'CaroIini, 3
Vermont; 2 Georgia, -

fMassachiusetts, 1. Alabama, 3
Rhode Island,I 3fississippi, s
Conneecicut, f Louisiuna, 3
New York, t Tennessee., .
New Jeisey, 2 f Kentucky.,7
Pennsylvania, If Oh, 3i
Delaware, 1 Indian, 2
District Coliumbia, Missou4, 5
Virgnm. t lichigan., 2
Maryland, 4 Illinois, 5;

-- --

MosT IMPonTANT rNTELLIGEN'cE. The universal agree-
nient of'critics inrtheir estimate of literary productions is so noto-
rousa, that we lose ne,tine in laying before our renders a inar-
vellous exception to this very general rule. N of Annapolis" a
writer in the Novascotian of Thursday last, thinks our remarks on
the reprint of T. Oliver's Elegy i Our tird anumber,. "uncalled
for, unnecessary,' and invidious'. In respect te the Elegyyve
differ in toto frein our good friend of Annapolis, butare, eractil cf.
the opinion that bis own 'depreciating notices af te Forest Wreathl
were uncatied fior, unnecessnry and invidious. Oir comrnondaI

ion of a bentifu! melody ofMir. Leggett's, recently published in
N. B., our dearlbrother pronounces to be "lavish and bonbastie."
We think however that cur eu[ogy was remarknbly fragal, neat
and chaste. Editors of papers will, doubtless, paso along this
wonderful piece.of news. Its importance dernands an extensive
circulation.

TE HALIFAx PELRL. We cannot witihold any such good
things as the following from our renders, and more especially

whien:tliere is a:perfect agretment an the subject between our-
selves and -the Gleaner. We are precisoly ofi lie same opinion.

"This paper, whih is principally devoted to Literature, at flic
commencement of the present year was considerably eidrged;
and the execution ofits medhanical departrent underwent consi-
derable improvement. It is conducted with much taste,,and coi-
siderable ability. H. 3. Allion,'Esq. at Nèwcastle, is the Agent
where a file of e pape-Ts may be seen,-and prson ishing.to
snbscribe.can heave iheir namnes."-'.lrgm.ichi Gka.ner.

ERRATU. n l our last No. poge 47, concernig tlie Shubd-
nacadie Canal Meeting, for -'the chair vas taken by Han. -Josepli

Allison;"read." tic cha.ir vas -takeu by hlie -Ion. T. N.Jeffery,

supported by the Hon. J. Allison."

MARRIED.

On Monday evening, by the Rev. W. Cogswell, Ir Thxonas Prouîd,
to Miss Elizabeth Harrey,Vl ofthis town.

DIED..
On Sundav -çvening, afier a short illness, Lousia, fourtlh Dauglter

cfJames McNai, Esq. in the14t1 year of iernge.
Oin Sunday last, Mi'. Pîunimer, Arnourerin lier PMjesty's Ordnance-

Depa'trmenr, at-this pla . ged 51year. ri
On Thunrsday tie Si February, 'hitzaHris, aged7 years and 11

muonths, daughterof' Lr. Georgr Bnrris.
ilnrthe Poors' Asylin, John ßcEvoy, aged 61 years, a- native of

Ireland-lhehlas been 33 years in lie Asylum.

WESLEYÂN MISSIONS

HE Anniversary Me.eting of the iIaiifaix Brani ofPthe abocei5o
cietv, àvill blie Idin te ensuing-week.

On Sunday, Feb. i8th, inti ftelrîngwick Street-Chapel,,at1.À. NW

the R1ev. W. Wilson, tiNewport, is expected, lo ;preacli, and ,te
évening at 7, the Rev. C. Churchill.

In,tie Lower Ch'lapel, ArgvleStrci, in h lieforenoon, <he Mr
MleLud4, ofVindsor, and in the eveniîng, the Rev WWlson, a
be expected to preach.

On Tuesday Evening, February 20th, the e ublic Meeting wIll hé
held when some interesting information will be given on the scbèet
of Foreign Missionw. Ini addition tol ie above, h-lie .Rev J. Maruliail it
expentedi ta attend the meeting.

The Chair vill be taken at half past six o'clock. Collections wit
he na;deat ti close oc eacli of the aove.scrvice.

gri.The Members of the Ladies' Branci Association in connectio.n
viti the above, have conmenced a Biazaar (f'or the sale of usefid and
onirnental articles fur the support of Weslevan Missions toe lien-
tlien,) whichi is expected titakce place in April nexi, and respectfnilp
solicit the assistance of Pilanthrpicijød ividuals of ail denominuiolîs.

Fuîrther particulars respecting Lie IBazaar la a future advertisement,
Feb. 17.

LANDFORSALE.

T TIE Subscriber ofirs for sale at Tangier Iarboar., 'abouc
40 miles Eastward cf Halifîx, 6666 acres af LAND, part

-o which is under cultiyation. ILt wIl be soldU alogether-ôr
in Lots ta sit puichauerg, nd pseesin Il ho gieni è
s*riî A'iverrtis :hrough ii prentl n ôied bhèb"Ili
thtis Prdine .forth6 G ereau.isèy A lanof4lis. f

bose at é sbscriers.
e ise cautinsany person or pe r oidrîkr

or otherwis trespassing on e oeé ses
he will prosecute any cu ta. thé utmos gkrWéo La

ROD.RT Il.. SICIMMINGS
Halifax, Dec, 23, 187.

PRIVATE SALE

T HE Dwelling Horse and Shop, at present occupihd by Mr. W.
A. McAg(y, in Bàrringlon Street, niext donor to MIr A. ýRvil'sI

Store-near st. Pauil's Churchi. Possesión lmay ble had Ist My 1838-
For particulars appliy by letter, post paid, to i e Prop'ietor, D. D.
Stcwart., Esq. Newport, or t uB. Murdcci, Esq, at his Office, next
doior to the pr'iises. February 2.

/ZTNA. INSURMCE .C.OIPANY,.
OF HARTFORD CON.

T 1IS COMPANY hîavingdeterminedî to renev itshsiness in Hall-
fah,îas appoinîted theSubscriber its Agent, byl'ower ci Atorney,

dulvexecited fori at purpoise.
Prouitlite weli knîîown liberality and punctuality which the Company

has iuvariably displàyedi in the settlement and paymnent of ail losses su-9
icted t it,antinru he >rsentmoleratae ra of prènni, the Sce

scribier is-indtluced to hope it will mecive1hat fri'sla-e of tie business of-
this Coimmuînit vwhich it before:eujyed,.

By applicationl to the Subscriber, at his office, the rat4 es premmum
tan ha ;îertained, and any further information tiat may i he requiréd
wrnII leerfully-ie given. CHARlES YOUNG'.

llalifak, .Jan. 20,183S.

0 f 't Ne Work freom the.pento WI.LLIA M. Lzaozrr, Wesley-
an Misaîonary, to bes entitled ,

THE IMIEIIENTO,
Thtis Publication', w~hichî ris fromn a: Duodeciîno-yolume of'about200>

pages, wil inclitde n. selection of original sermois, structurer, gPe
and sncredwe.dies>; -and as.the author has uedevery effort 9tren-
fer iL neceptable evenso-theeye oif criticiism hj0j9itroî an y antei-
pate an adequate retura for tic smali expense cf threesilings anduiide

The 'nent wvill le neatly executed, as teite mieclanical art,
donc up in clatI, and delivered te Subicribeors through hepoliee tlof
Agents appointed for ,iat purpose.

Bathurut, 21st. Dec. 1837.

ALSO TO- BE PUBLISIIED.,
THE ENGLISI( GRAMMAR

Condensed and Simnplified by the saine Autior.

This brief analysis i suigned -te facilitatc-the progtessof the Studer j
in theiceience of Our native language, and vil, daubtless, prote a vr-
luble acquisition to Prov'incial sehoois and hie Pub icenerly. Se.
veral gentlemen of critical actunen haive seen thi .work e M S., aud
lionoured the same with thi most u nalified approbption.

Price 2. percnpy. -25 per cent discount allowed ahers onc dozen,
or npw:îards tire ordured bn>' 0on0 persohl. e--; -

j-. S. gubscrrptdons fur oexern ofe 1.cbove works received etlhes
Pearl Office Ialifax,or at the book-store-ofMsssrs. A.&W. McKinhay.

Feb. .O6t.

Al
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THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITllAT'uRE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

T H E M A R R LA G E F E S T I V A L. bu acnnqiinted vhh Lie preci-e moiide of culture, which will bring He saidQaeefMary atold hercouriers she vas monru.fnruid 0
ny Ms. A»?, thon rorwnrd vii ithnre th:iaI he rapidity of ucunhers ini n hut- the prayers of John Knox than anarmy of 10,000.rien ! S

"FesIvities are fil for wiat is Iappily concludcd; iatfi- commen cmnt house, w hope they will feel irumsel ves highly obliged tlu us fora deep, dissembliig, politl woman. On. ne occasion, h1aing
Itheybut waste the force and zm whih slhold Inpir us. or l îestivtis enideavoring to enighten iliem in ihis mter ; and to show ourla dificult i a .ter to limannge wit John, site treated in iu a mos

the. marriage rsai appoar.; th:: mo.it unsuitable; caliness, humility arddisposition td Eerve them in! so important n partinari, We subjoin graciou, Ii: ier, senting himby: her on the so, hoih his ld
sUr. Iipc, befit noumreaacy mnre aialIî."-uethic. Itl e llowi, gr eiln.I ii her's, etc. She rather goi thie e.it of tho ,bIlrgaofotr John

Lady, tly mer:y rîîmr-are heils a reî;inn, ' have yu lieaird,' shid Mrs. Wiggins, ' that Munbew McMixennfterwards remarked to oneor his Lriend. ' What a pii e de'il
Anl al arouii thas speaks cffesitailmirth naad bis wif lhaive .lâve enuu ?' ' No, I have not,' said Mrs. Spjig- shou!d kne hiis abde in sic i cpiecei', boisy .pinîted tn '

1'hecloss o :c su gond ad fair is bringzing'c <F. . ui î iîrumsyur a u, .sîîM- . .rcîilgns. * à Well, it's as-true lis you're avsa-id Mr.Wg,Methintkî stranugc -I.idiiess fr lier aicr harth; A SGN.-A tencher who Irred a imw m mch to in.irct
ut tha aîmiud t: hrong u:. pensive sitthin, hiy nhler (inger beside lier nne in îoklenî of silence. pupils iu the angugies, irncured a brick from the Tower uf Babe I
And veil I know these reveld cicoud ihiy bliss, Mrs. Spriggimîa lost no Lime in calling ripo lier ieighhbar Il b aa dr i ubIrla M 01 ,whjich hle placed over hi.. door fur a a gn, m· the samle imanner taAn tliat tho:j duemast suni triuih unbeiitting gins. ' dlae you heard, said she, ' ih:i: Maihew McMixen nd pA solcinau and impanant rite liklat aillw Mthis. Igr.il•1a thecaries lhang eut fa pestle and alortar..A:solaan mat Und 1:1:t-trite 1 j . Ii s wife liave f.in t of bed?' 'No, I have not,' refplilid Ars.;&

Those fnowery wreatiis, tiese s iot:ns rnfct:litaticon, Iligir. •Well, iI's is trucais I'i liere,' retarned Mrs. Sprg.r-"ri I . boi» were t folowin5. A
Sainevictoralauriuus deed naighlt celebrate, gins, 'for I juast hafd it erom Mrs. WViggitns.' Sihe Iikewise put BlckDr i io ; Cisti'A esllwhenDpursgued iby

Dut thna:itmdt clinii im o roud el grtuatintheRorn Lion ; A Bulil Doiii to tguard thge Ark OF SLVentionlier fingerlbesinr nse, in token that it was not a matter for A . , "Un:ried, uo:nJai i thj fatre lae r' A pmt ofSpirit-l Brandy tacomfîort tie Beliuver's Stonmach
Nor %w naldtirue ..iendsaibrilliant speiltcast o'e:-the .- every body tu lknoiw.

N iv i to u g .e:i .Ls t:a dilait s c o t Mrs. iagis went directly tn lier neighbor Figins, aind befor il A 'lhflit tui hIe L r 'i Table-, dres hd by th t Cuning Cook
iii:. 'ofi'Joes, Redeuîed- Fisb,.'-

But ima tlrit] then view di ce:n u beforu the' site h :fairly recovered brua tl, liegan : ' Have yon heard hm J
Withu ca humility aud sitait hope. that MauewMcMixen and liis ifi; have ÇfIlein ont f lte wia-

Thine ism aipath bysu:-o.î anld to3 utdtendd, ~dou?' ' Nu; is it possible said 'Mrs. Figgins. 'l's as trua VALUABLE UEA E ESTATE.Yuth lady, iii ly prudc1 I ctfde1, ais I :iraw e lreathli tf lite,' said Ars. H igliîîs, still pating with To b th aling bigllyv
Tihou art foti by Mar2-rLUIt tCtI)htf 1o1let, zaM I lie t'ai] ai t hPiaî ae rw v;u,-hi laîablIteaie',

Pruyer s t sta', and] Provihbîc. thy guida:. uxerion, for Mrs: Spriggiins -todnie nlot two minutes aigo, that . lh W ELLING H OUSE, lit ot Land] an i apîim-enances
And slnai thtIi y corning eC.r.a wIiIhills bc i.Lden, se oIixl just lieurd it 1l1rni Mrs Wiggins., A' v n and îce'pie bly he- jte iInits Fiaser, di.

Tho saeglyma sae t h tom fM .Figglwei fur wiîl: su ber ncdgFb r Tins went forthwit s ew gints. She Mioe,. t inig f thia wlingi Ittsem L f ntingi W aterstreel,
If licmout vrtje.b o flc iindui tlfl;j (l-gtrl"b ivr'ixiét îc liè' infmu i liv tf Ut l-pi IL ,6î1 li iî'yIf thc meuk virtek of the Churistan nouden lad 'scarcely sentel lerself when-she said, ' Hav yu heard ltow i i4 n e lî-alIeeLt lienlaw m fiirua' ne ln th itaw rd-

Minl e mb i,.hlinthe chlristian lwife. . : Zt in et-lte o fIn n eri-efrmm etad
Bhîluie ibri Ia:i4î.iybu iti. tlhat MMtt e cu.lixne undbis wif linve fallen out ofr ntte chtaml- ly.i Argyvle..tree,.nl i nnsurini t: î sii-yireiî tI by1 sixiv (rur

. < r> window N' o, No you don say so !' exclained M s. Trwig- t' I. lI-Th e pretiIes will h salt eilthe-tougeier or lu separt.
S-rnANE.Sro..-It is 8yar- si:rthlle:comnune el.. Lits, 'Ia theîd.ire oai priiasers.'.Y hC b- k Z..9- 1 kf

Laudu, iii the dpartaieait if Gaird, was lte sceîne of ailîmosîtublOOdy
-leed. A wai, iita nter of seveiral chiiidrei, was iiuriderd

inla1 tnight, and ahr ody wAns fn albned i ai ieid a o a tuothe

house of hir brthr-m-lawi, upon wii'hinmaiity oder circumistace.

cIaispireL t lfix thehgiu' ti-us crinwtii. lie waas tried, founi

.guilty and cadantund Lu perpitual hard labor. ''his ima -liwas i[hen
l his 56th y-eain. -lit euters- 'V. P.'-(traivauIIx erptuite)

were rumld on lais shoulder, but hi lusiwords tu that socie'y

tvhich cast iiiiu f it wt ter'I ama i u enncen.'

Fur twelve y-ais the una:fruîe Buritrand ctinued an inmate

.r that scul fil' rrhu rs, a French atguia , m and during the whle of

thatie his icondinet vas cululatied ut gain for hrn the esteei
-4f Ia suurr neverila- ease to proini his innocence, aind

'hais ceoafid e theat n da'hei truth of his decliratioa wul h'lit

.aelunîowl dil. d At the end I lhe 12th year of his i linement-
hbn la liad tereI hi- ,8th vtar, as n rwni ftior lis gond con-

ductt tenai i is irprisînient ;vîus redotied o 12 years, thus

snlbrding lulîj ilîe proshect tht in ilie 80l:- year oif his gu he
nut bu alltowed liat tu tais bc o theit gtIes <f lus pi.un.

Bertrand wis nio hwtver, saisfiei ; il was ith v'idication of

ai charactier lor which aloni wishedll i ve, aind twhich he
-nover Cooaseud to look forwai-wiith confident hope. On aimi"

i 70âh yea, Bertraid vs excused frum lirthr laibr,u and con.i

mad tu the Cienaai Ianse ot cunfiem ;t la Rennes. About threir
weci aiga ail leittr adlrssed to Bertrand murnriVi I'oilihi aamatve

inag. tiwas tVritet by Iialiteer uif tIranuk, whohadi laa.huaiL[s

neigbor anbh:l freqluenly bfoddhim blefure tefufl
hal lh litihlritn tpou lia character. 'Th;s letter informed

thu prisnimar tliat his iiitocea-u wiii!d i a short iitie bu upenl
ACionwledgd ; ithat lv norder of 1,thP rocureur ueneral ut fr'sh

inquiry lad eCa instiut;l aid that tlere was noi doubt thatin
.a few days laic (Le-ratnds) ituocence wu!dt u be ful cat:rlished.
'My poi rtraad,' said lis correspindeil , ' ui wi!I le re.'tired i
ta sociely, here1 i mu sure to will coluct ynuNrselas in ynr-

happier days. Couraga, i!ertrand ! t <tul bel!d agnin the
oauti u' Platzeles, that ofi St. Pierre, mai! miiy cld CIateau

-d Bo c,
It h îbei asert:imned tuat the murder liati beeion cniiiïunittedi

-Iy lthe læshnail oth victii, ai hiliat le hadl buried lue bod
near Beitr.iditut honiite, toiivert sicioi traom luniisTf. The
ci!renlltim tnurder wer aw:are ut tae rlth, but during their

faaiah's lilIma1 tht hlad hept the secret invia!ate-. O1 his delath,
howt-et-er, th- tba: luis-t rserved; some ms wre it hirst

dtrippid, andipl'ia auttition hai:g ieit reci ui <o thtati:tbnosi
forgîîitn affiir of 3ertrautd, tn itngnîir: was set un fuoot, thlue restait

fwhich w's au ct:nat: t iii: i-. ti tîl hihi- ::r:n ter t :.-; i hu-

rid iargu llatl h id .it ling w--ig ld tu il.

Poor Bcrtrand, howvevr, w-as tit desii-I an behold amin is
atie munt:ainc nor hiaged n'if, uni- lie fiend the :iier,
tu whose 'ial ia bImaliu inyv in i Ir ybrmta-r th- rn tinof

îis ianncenea. The firmahiies req ied uA the Frurb systeu 'f
ccetrlzati-n lau-a ihe <rder foîr rtae p: isainer's dicargea c-on:d
b m::ade nul, ouceia.d st:ve-rn days, ad twhnaà irenli-id N ittes

in - - s, iL asg true as Il l oua Giuenesisii, sta iirrs. ri-

gimis, £ for i justieard it froma Mrs. lliggins, who got it not tw-O
nuaes ago frtm Mrs. Spriggis, who bal it a muiue befure

froi Mrs. lras.
Ars. 'wigienst:w tok her tun, and with th dtage of a

glila tangue ann a pair ofn active fet, soona reprted all over theu
town, thatl "M hew MeNlixon und lais tvife had boa brokea
thir necks by f'lling ut of a three stor y indote.'' l And she

gave for lier auhliority,lier neighbor Mrs. Figgins, who lad quoied
Mrs. HIggins, who habd rferrd tol Mrs. Sprifgins, who had

he ataihorahy il Mus. Vits-wlio was said tu have been anu ve-
witiaess if' thela .ot.',

E-rnNITY .- Tat the conception of eternity may be mare
distinct and aflecing, it is useri@taoreprsent it uner sme teiu-

ponl reseimieas hat sensibly, though nlot fuly represent iL.

Suppaos tliat the vast oceui wtre distilled drtp b-drmup, ti su
slot vl th:t a thluasaid earis should pas between cvery drop, how
iiîany mililions tif yeamrs wtere regn:ired to emapty it . Sm>p Çtîet titis

gret wrid in its ful compass froia ne pll taniler, and frati
a top of te firn:uiiint tu uthe bottou, were u ltoiabdlled ttwith lt'

saiallest saminl, buat so slowly iltat every tlousand eavrs only a
sigie grain should be added hw%-aiiny millions wiould pass away!

heilore it were illed ? If the imihietns saperficies ' cf Lieven,
Vhereia ure innuiiuerble stars, teleast ofVlih unquals the mI:u

nitaie of thiacarth, tvreilid tw'ihltigurs of nuitbers wiiut
ihe leiast ae:mt space, and every figar siguMled a milHiun, whai

created ind cu'd tlil tellheir amibirs, uich less their value
lling thse thotughsts I reply-he sea wi b'd ma p t d t t

dri, Ilie uiivers illid gnin by grain, tte nuabers writtenî in lhe
lhenven s will ca ho iaend, mid hoiw iauch of eter!:>yi daahm

spent ? Nothing, flor still infiuicly iiicre remuais.-Flur's Sa-'

Or: Rt er.s.- cannot callriches boiter lhin ic aggage

of vaite ; the Ronuai wurd is butter, " m pedia 'a Fur as
tha haggatgiî is lo nll ariny, so are riches to virtue. It :iilot b L
spared nor lefi I tblind, but i hmideretil the marib ; yeai, :i the
e.tre oI it sonietimes loisetih Ir id istturbaetlh the vicorv. of g ure:
ries tiahre is io rent use. excgpt i lbhin the distributi ; iha-
rest ima butconceit. Sua saia S!oaon ; " W-here nuch is, ar i-
miany to consume itl ; and iwiait ha thh îwner buthMe eiightcri

ith his aios .' 'ia Thepasol fruaiton in any atn :cautiî reae
it fcel great riches ; tlire is a custody o them ; tor n power of'
dile a:d lnativî;e of tlh2u ; or a iltie ofit tt ; bUt n s'id us

tua the owiner. Pt aoau ntu see what li PMn picas aire st u pnii
Ie sîttnes u:ad r:a ies ? And wea't wks o tentation mre nn-

dertakei, hausa ti et- iaighti seeita ho be smte ts f grat t rl

eS ? But thlen yo a'ill by they nay bu of use in by men out
1f d""algus atd mbies. As SOlo:naitn s:uith," " Riches are ats a i

;.11n a•. ,,ic--,a... r..x.ît... >. ..
«1n:1 on -c rb. ut Mla ex.'

lilntiy ex resse l, ihat l is ii n mir ai nai n, and n t alayis m
theL. Fi cartaiily, great raichos tave so!d nre men thanir-tiy

tne bought out.--Lord Bacon.

NiN o x.-'" Ihe lous of uax," snys hIe wtvll know
a i 'i -1 1,~ - _ L ... .... VG. Thlernimrn, is 11nvow oclnptId iv )Ire.,Dpnor lIan rrach liit! att ocul heu'o ca alo it theior ual stuirs. I gît slha'edm oin ie groandjlootiir, ndr. p:iil.ied oni lia pnoodCa d:yt afer that tn vilwhichilt he reeivedi lIait leter i

froi lis frimilmdnid i Inlst woirdswere, * iin t heday wond i ie 1111. Nixt .:t y, s I was c raLu urious to s e ouas lmu as pos-
fib: thl Litlis tnot:ili!e liuse, I gt shaved up stair.s, andi they charg--come niitvlenh, whenaa tmy innouece a wuilau2 recn:

bF-cae-rcil. tal two pence. 'liw is thu,' said I" our neiglhbor below'
clhargd me yi a penny yesterday.' £ O lia ''a Snid le, but ibis

A 1RowiINa S r om.-Oinr rcners are aI unqestionably i- the very rnomi titi Joil Kino used to study lis sermiansli,awarn tliait SMaories sieii:tc's imcrease with aiishirg ra pi-it-,l tc ftdl lat is the very wininoc hliati lt tied to preach ou'ou to te
and that u iihty growhoifthemarvellous, in a short timei, olkis oni the strîtits.' 'W ,' said I .titis beitig the case, I.aras from an excediiiy sutall bining. But as mayi ana'lnot thiik, amtysc:f, it id worth a penny.

Als, he Warehlouise nai buiiniiîîga formerly occupie laby Messrs.
Frasr mual Cii. ns ai storea:l otiig hiuse, situtat in iheidiidle

rage of billinuugs 0Dn Maciclgt's Winrf, aîjlaig the prl-iy
fth late Jahn uBarrun.

Als, ltf giuroni minh stha ange tf M:archingtnn wharf,
nahriiang t ta O'îtiird a jct prapeîry mrai nsurîing i went:y two cfeet lin frt'cî
by tenîty six fee:t m-dipthu.

,lie teits aid partiuburs my ba kn'won applicntion at Ite Ofice
f the Siitsc'ibar, who is aturizd tu treat fui' te sale i i'ithe abu

rîi ns. JAMES F. GLAY.
Feuattairy 2.

LUMBER, SHINGLES AND STAVES.

FjNITE Suliscriber nfifers for Soles 150 M. Pline spruco and.
'-lrn!ock Lumber ; 150 M. Miratimicihi Shaingles ; 100 M.

Pmat Shaipping Shingies, iund-2>! O.(Iak Siaves-

ROBERT Il. SKIDMINGS.
H... ni . 9n2 183 6'

AJfhiI , e c1. U. .--iu. . Av.

SUPERIOR .AIVANA CIGARS, &c.

PonisÂtL. ar ra: sunscnaiiyr.

*

frst niity iiavana CIGARS,
:9,.xBs firaie uailiy Eau de Culogne,

Buxes suecodti qualily Eau du Uuiognue,-
La'veder Water-,
'I'ranusp:irt, Rss, and A buiitd Suop,
]Mîlhiara shnatig Sua p,
A iew iaiuu u bird Cages, &c. &Sc.

LOWES & CREIGILTON.

January Cibl, 183S. w

NEW AUCAIN AND CO¶flUSSON

T;EETAELIS1MENrT. - .

HEneesitywichm lias tir stoe tim>e exit-il ln Ial;farx, cf huav-
IL nl au: au uCnoIii¶nu as-aisauwr, v.baue Guts nut

co uld bu beu rmp':iîtly sulJ and C s un i, has inodmei te stuscriber0 o
t nuea iward, mahdie htpe hatila l tenieln bih iie aIttut to est:d.
lish, wvill meaet witi. tiait pubalic pai trîîaaage win : ilie2ves ai
triA Iil %vil'tlly ineria. ' hl i us i wu S ill hii.e î:uldaluct d L n tie fC lut%-,
ang systm.-A l tLds sent for jimu tSal; w iill pos ively Le Su -
i arti::les li ng pta îîpa, wl ticl arc ither li:ited ci allwten be w 1it.

Sar:uil --aIl par tuiuseslu la e p n t' n delliery,.. i t lirc ceds ta I.e
la.1inlui <ivur to ti aîswier ona tha iday suaeeai- e l .- m l te

rg lt ttib s wl bI lt riipd ly aiheivreJ]- t i ain i.,11 t u lc , ahl erd.i r
ar-.:as î iha Oity wri llia b tound aldvantîuLage t ihr < e-r litllttut'iand St-i
tui lu1-Iîrmoi ay iely that tit eSai;: n i bu hpie t ine, aind tihe articles

ihe:ni s w lalwayâs c- O atliliLiid a 3fir prîite fruuiUt h l c oaitm;etitiCa
w- hih ne at lSem skiiiist prloe ; andi the f.:t tat th lemney wil l.

i fahuiig ion tle day sucei' g w il irecotmienid jitscif t thde
n" iv ru " o a f t.e .ii iiiv'" " '" a ""iito l a . it. lusinuess

w-il be 'Ia.i:ecedl o li ami rrhi' t ti e, he Fi day i f lt-ariary, a .l
iai tits w tiing t) Senid Art-t! :Cl wi|l Jea : n N . i atai pre-

Vilas lu thmait mv,in t crder tatlwt .t% lie p tg atisud, ata
tier iuy n- li tht cl l idenewv ill iaIii ;tilts bl;, ii ly presered.

Araie wilaiab bu reeivd f r 'ratr Sal ilt: and i ie preis
<:uptieid biie Subsriisterareai in titral p:u, an uinuthe bgie.-
.ru titi ntt ghtires. , i'le ' n , qp tk St t a:: y hi rauso.tLlv xc- pec-

tea. Tbe s:ai..lhet '; tu viwl hbe cart.aIty aa-.d.d to, ,
JE.mSNORVAL.

Carar f D:e anrid Wat'er Street
The u' ilsualSSOtmet 'rerias nd Li:pua'aas kit cunstuaînly.

ta tiai. . JotaE2A.

M

\Iîl be pntiishe "ere tt- mornirg, ntho printing a:en cf Wn.
Cnînatîell, ap t- t':e C b e-d if eruR Rw, cn grI aaper ani! typr.

inie intu:hrî;a i cont;n i t l <.1rquan pags-mnkt:g at itaIhe end Dr
tMe -a a i! -e v ut :n:rW r hnLiîîdred ed sixte:Um pages, exclusive or
Mhe tite-preen:d inde

TOLints:.îi -: >:n n per.ttanari, pryanlte if..a] cascsr-In :dvac, er
sesLttti' att-n 1 s-!iü ai ahe!ar iralian of ri t mnith. No siut-

ciptmn-h wli tae- iLWa I:s ain titan six monthW, an n liscontint-
ance pera 4tedi ht iin r-m.:a:-ario d at sanmoits tnrm, 2îz date of mub-
scriptbin, cept t itot l iion cf e publishier.

Pcstmastersiiii cat utidîrr;c age uhraining subscribers and forwrrding th&
"ot"%.Jiiaa, wdtucti!tiieo-reeCv cpy fnrt.very SixDames.

At) ltWumii rai,îoi ruai uo a
i.d:c Tuc:î~sTay!ur, 1 ':ar, <'cari OZcc, rL'cU. . .

.ýf .
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